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School Closing Pro^ams Begin Sunday
Rains Are Best In South Plains History, 10.84 TTiis Year
Excellent Season 
Put In Ground

Such a soaking as these plain* 
did getl

It has not happened on this wise 
In Texas in many a day.

U ore than fiye Inches of rain fell 
here In little more than a weeks 
time, and probably six or seven 
Inches fell in some localities:

A total o f 1.43 o f this amoimi 
was registered Friday and Saturday

Tee, we have had mhch heavier 
rains here than that, but we havs 
rarely had such a soaking rain.

Most o f It fell in a steady down* 
pour that soaked well Into the, S'd: 
but enough of It tan o ff 1) fill the 
takes lo r higher level ^h\n they 
have resfhed in two or three years.

At the time of going to pieai last 
Thursd-ur afternoon, the ralnTaU the 
past fe e  days had amounted to l.eo 
inches. Practically all o f this csms 
very slo«-*y, giving the couurrr the 
best season it had had In many 
months.

But ty  three o'clock Friday 
momlna rain was falling % gvx and 
slrh a few lntennlss.'ons it continu
ed to T».U until about three o'clook 
Saturday afternoon when it cessed 
with S.43 additional leches having 
been marked up. Showers falling 
Sunday brought .13 o f Inch

The 'ola l rainfall this year up to 
the present time is 10J4.

As stated last week, the precipi
tation In January was .M of an 
inch. In February IJg . in March 3.- 
Tl. in April 343. and in May up to 
now 3Jd.

The total precipitation tha pre
ceding last three years was aa fol- 
losrs: 1833. 17.13 inches; 1938, 13.- 
M  inches: 1840, 1444 Inches.

By months for these yean the
precipitation was a« follows:

itss 1333 1843
January .33 3.03 43
February,____  141 .14 140
March .34 41 .04
Anril .73 .33 1.64
May • 3.13 341 46
June ____ . _ 743 43 349
July '3.47 3.40 .10
August .00 1.43 3.04
September ____ 43 43 43
October ___ _  40 141 1.03
November _ _  47 .43 344
December ... .00 48 47

17.13 13.33 1444
Note; On account o f the iOness o f

the record-keeper, the records for 
July, August, and September, 1833, 
may not be abeolutely correct. 

---------------- o ----------------

Wharton Accepts 
Oldsmohile Agency

W inston C. Wharton recently ac
cepted contract as dealer for the 
OktiDObile in this d ty , and an ad- 
vcrtlaement to that sffset appears 
in thie iasua o f the News.

Mr. Wharton Is a  wMe-asrake 
young busliMaa man and tha people 
o f Tahoka and I^nn county' will 
probably haar much o f the vtrtoes 
o f thla ear tn the days and months 
to come.

Sales Tax On Auto 
Sales Is In Force

Tax Collector R, P. Weathers asks 
that we call attention to the fact 
that the new law Imposing a ta i 
o f one percent on the sale of every 
motor vehicle In this state la now 
in effect, whether the vehicle be 
new or used and whether the sale 
be for cash or credit or both.

Tl)is law went Into effect on May 
1, and the tax must be paid upoo 
all sales made upon or since that 
date as srell as all sales hereafter 
made.

--------- ::— 0----------------

Three Men Enter 
Training Camps

Three Lomn county youkhs left 
Wednesday for training under the 
selective service act. They will be 
given preliminary training at Fbrt 
Bliss, B1 Paso, and aseignsd to other 
posts from there.

The three who^ reeponded to the 
call and left Wednesday srere: 
Thurman Murl Kilgore, residing 
near O’Donnell; Herbert Oail Smith, 
son of H. C. Bmith. Tahoka; and 
Henry Arvlel Collins, O’DoonsU.

Another call for three men has 
been made for May 33.

The Lynn county draft board on 
Thursday and n id a y  were mail
ing out questlonaires to regwtranU 
with county order numbers from 433 
to 600.

SkiOedMen 
Being Sought

General J. WaU Page. BUto 8e- 
leetlve Ssrvloe Director. Sunday 

(put the machinery o f the System 
Into motion under telegraphic or- 

^ders from National Headquarters to 
comb ths Selective Service rolls of 

ithe State to insure that every man 
skilled tn ths operation o f a de
fense production machine be « •  
gaged in that capacity.

The telegram received by Ooneral 
Page from Oen. Lewis B. Hehshey, 
National Director o f Selective Ser- 
vloe. reads:

"Tour attention b  called to the 
President’s announcement o f May 3 
that because of the crltksd situation 
which confronts our Nation and the 
new 34 hours, 7 day machine pro
duction schedute. the roHs of thrfl 
Army and o f Selective Service and 
the Manpower o f the Nation as a 
w hob will be combed to insure that 
every man sklUad in tha operatkm 
of a defanst production machine be 
engaged in that capaetty.”

Boards are Instructed to again 
recheck the lists o f Class 1-A men 
and men awaiting physical examin
ation to assure oonformlty with thb 
policy as emphasised by the Presi
dential announcement

---------------- o ----------------

Variety Program . 
At Rotary Chib

At the Rotary luncheon Thureday, 
Miss Helen Belle PemberUm gave 
the club the benefit o f her contri
bution in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commeme Home Town contest 
While she did not win in th b  con
test, the made a fine presentation 
of Tahoka*s claims nevertheless.

Fred kicOinty, as the main epeah> 
er o f the day, gave the origin, h b - 
tory, and gvOPtb o f the Production 
Credit Association which he rspre- 
eents in Tahoka. H b address con
tained many interesting and lUumi- 
oating facts.

Ray Weathers brought a* hrand- 
new assortment o f jokes In h b  ini
mitable manner, which kept the 
auditors rogiing while he was on 
ths floor.

As the last number o f the pro
gram, Wynne OoUicr made an
nouncement respecting the three- 
days Rotary meeting to held in Lub
bock. beginning Sunday.

President K. R. Durham took a 
show o f ths hands o f membsrs a- 
greelng to attend the Rotary Inter
city meet at Brownfbld ITiday. A - 
bout twenty members indicated 
their Intention to attend.

Vbltlng Rotarlans at the lunch
eon Included: L. C. Jm nings, elec
trical contractor. Abilene; O . W. 
Barrett and W. D. Arnett o f La- 
mesa; Dr. H. Jacobson and County 
Agent Homer ■. Thompeon o f Post; 
Bverett Isitham and Judga Homer 
Winston o f Bkownfbld; Morris 
Strickland o f Lubbock; and H. H. 
Avanb o f Fort W orth.

Don Martens o f CQla, Ohio, was 
present aa a guest of Doan NowUn.

Other guests Inclndad fte d  Mo> 
Olnty and M bs Helen B ^  Pem
berton. who were on the program. 
Mbs Myma Dean Oaignat. who was 
Miss tbhoka at the Plalnview Dairy 
Show, and M bs Peggy Fsnton. her 
attendant

Class Is Largest 
School Has Had

Graduation exercises for th e

r -

Cake Baking 
Contest banned

Oaks bakers win have a chanoo 
at four vahiabb prises In ths cake 
baking contest sponsored by Mrs. 
Tucker's Shortm ing at 17 m  News’ 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School to 
be held May 33, 33. and 34. Theee 
prises include a 9-plsce set o f Kv- 
eredy chrome steeb cooking ware, 
a three-piece set. a sack . o f flour, 
and posstbty other prises.

An eromen o f ths county are in
vited to attend thb btg three-day 
cooking echool. and the cake baking 
contact b  open to aO.

Helen BeUe Pemberton, above, rep- 
reeented Tahoka in the preliminaries 
of the "M y Home Town" speaking 
contest held at Texas *rech Satur
day. The Lubbock speaker won the 
contest, which was participated In 
by repreaentatlves from 30 toems in 
district two o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Helen B elb ’s speech b  to be found 
on another page of thb paper.

Painvkw Honors 
Tahoka Sponsor .

.... By Baby Nell SebUi 
Myma Dean Oaignat was ssteetsd

as Lady-In-WalUng to ths Quasnot. 
the South Plains Dairy Show at 
'pialnview T ussday night.

I I m  rsprsasntatlve from m on a. 
Texas. M bs Jaequalyn WUklsan wus 
crowned quean, f ib s  Oaignat. se- 
betad as second place wtnnsr, serv
ed the queen as Lndy-m-W aiUns 
in the Dairy Show pageant that was 

I staged tn the etty auditorium In 
that city. Jack Swafford eeenrted 
Mias Oaignat in ths Pageant and 
at the dance following that was giv
en in honor of the vbittng candi
dates and thalr guasta.

Others from Tahoka attending 
the activities were D. W. Oaignat. 
Mbe Peggy Fenton, Mrs. Houston 
Splkas and Banoy O attb.

'Tom Garrard To 
Be WTCC Speaker

Jed Rix, Assbtant Mgr. of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commeres.
phoned Tom Oarrar)! from Fort __________  ______  ̂^ ^
Worth Monday morning and asktd largest class ever to graduate from 
him to address an open meqtlng of .Tahoka H bh School begin Sunday 
the West Texas Chamber pf C om -jnight at the High School auditor- 
merce at their open seeelon Friday turn, when Rev. K  Dt Landreth. 
morning. May 13, at (Mineral W elb 'pastor o f the M ethodbt
on the question of cotton allotmsnU Church, delivers ths sermon.

Thursday night o f next week Uie 
Grade School graduation exercises 
will be held in the same auditorium, 
and Friday n bh t diplomas will bs 
presented the Seniors.

Between U  and St of the 33 mem
bers o f the Senior Clast art expect
ed to graduate this year, and thb 
b  the largest graduaUng class In 
the Bchool's history.

Bssldas the Mrmon. Sunday night’s 
program includes songs by ths

falo Springs Msy 9-10. The e n U r t l^ * ' con^vga-
Meadow Dbtrtct ,wiU attend t h b '“ ° ^  announcenMnte by Supt

as they affect West Tsxaa
. -------  ' 0 - .

FFA Encampment 
Friday, Saturday

By Joriaa Nash
Membtrs of ths Tahoka Chapter 

of the Meadow Dbtrict of tha 
ture Farmers of America will at
tend the camp to be held at Buf

Comfort Making 
To Start Soon

A training school for supervlsora 
for the com fort-m aking program 

T e x a s  petroleum production Ntbch b  to start soon was held in 
makes up 83 par cent o f ths v a l u e , A ,  A. A. committee room Ofbo- 
o f all mineral production in Texas. i<**y. tteeent were Meeilames John

Lynn May Yet Secure 
Conservation Set-Up

tgmn county may yet take ad
vantage o f the Government pro
posal to set up Soil Conservation 
District if farmers show sufficlant 
Interest, County Agent Don Turner 
b  Informed.

About a year and a *half ago. 
Lynn and DaWson counties com
bined in an effort to secure a soil 
oonservatloo district, but in ths poll 
o f farmers involved Dawson county 
turned down the proposal whfla a- 
bottt M  percent o f ths local farm
ers voMkg approved it.

On Satniday, May 17, at 10 a 
m. a hearing will bs held at the 
county agricultural building by W. 
O . Xannadv, M ubshoe member of 

'B m  State Sou Conesrvettnr Board,

aLd If farmers show sufficient In
terest in the forming o f a dbtrlet 
sn slectioo probably will be called.

T h b time, if an aleetkm on the 
foimatkm o f a soU oonservatton d b - 
triet b  called Dbweon county will 
be left out o f the prposed district.

Mr. Turner rays that most o f the 
eountlee around Lpnn arc already 
taking advantage o f the sott con
servation dlitrlet aeb-up, and there 
b  little douL: but that local farm
ers will again be for ths estaUW i- 
ment of Lynn county as a dbirlcA.

The Lynn county soU juusarva- 
tk »  board b  composed o f Dean 
itowlln, chairman, Lamar M cLaor- 
In. T . H. Baastnger,' and L. N. Ban- 
ooefc.

Lsake, D orb Lse, BUgene Kanlsy, 
(Lso CImppsll. J. H. Knight. K. W. 
Phlllipa, John Berry, Ibu l Johneon, 
and H. M. Snowden.

The com fort program win be be
gun. aeeocdlng to M be Maurlne Md- 
Natt. aa soon as suppliss can bs ob
tained. U m  oomforte win be made 
in the centers heretofore used for 
mattrses-making.

. ■ , O --------- -M
Will Demonstrate 
Roaster Here

r o f the 
n  Od„  a #  
Thu^gdap,

iW . 8 . Anglin, manager 
Texas-Ntw M exico UUlitba 
nounoes that on 'iM st 
May 13, there will be adem onetry 
tk>n o f the new Beetrie Boaster t s  
Mrs. K  ThorM , bom s sconom bt, at 
the company offlcas on the west 
side o f the square. The dsmonstra- 
tloo win start at S p. m.

■- "
M r. and M rs Arthur King of 

Fortabs, N. M. were tn Tahoka do 
a abort businsas and pbasurs tribi

Defense Bond 
Sale k  $30,000

About 333,000 worth of National 
Defense bonds were sold in Tahoka 
the flret day. and up to thb time 
approximately 330.000 worth have 
teen eold. It b  understood, though 
we have no authentic figures aa to 
the exact amount.

Most o f these bonds were sold by 
The First National Bank here, ac
cording to Postmaster Happy Hmlth, 
who says that about tl4 '>0 w ae 
handled by the local poet office.

■ ■■ -  o----------------
Joe Alice Brooks Is 
Graduate Nurse

A joint program was held In Lub
bock th b  week for student nuress 
tn the Lubbock Sanitarium and 
West Texas Hospital who graduat
ed. twsnty-two in number.

Among thoee receiving diplomas 
Tussday night b  Miss Jo A lbs 
Brooks of Tahoka. Miss Brooks was 
also awarded the coveted Krueger 
prise, a check for 330.00, for being 
ths most capabb and efficient nurse 
of her class. Her mother and her 
sbter, ifiss  Mary NeU Bkooka, at
tended the graduaUng sxerdsss.

M bs Brooks b  a graduate o f ths 
Tahoka high school o f the dass of 
1833 and waa the sahitatorian of 
her claas. She entered the School o f 
Nursing o f the Lubbock Sanitarium 
In June o f that year.

TO M BIT SATUBDAT
Announcement b  made Uiat the 

lAmn Oounty Home Demoostratioa 
win meet Saturday, May 10, In tha 

ty opart room, 
new members areurged to ’ lb  
it In order that plans may ba 

eooiilstsd for the marketing of.sggs.

masting.
Local boys will leave Tahoka Fri

day afternoon after echool and pro

T. HanM, and Invocation by Rev. 
Oco. B. Turrentlna.

Thursday nbht on next week the 
Grade School graduation exareieetceed Immedbtely to the cam plnf ^

site at Bufano Springe. TTMy Pbn | f  " I T T  
to camp In the open if the weather I
win permit. Saturday aU of Um  local * ^ * * /^ ‘
team, win parUcipate in games and
contesU. returning home b te  in t h . ' * ^ „ ^ ‘  mChorus and a doubb quartet, andday,

Mr. Lsslta Browning, local agri
culture teachsr and director of en
tertainment for the meet, announc
es that a sebool bus win be used for 
transporUUon f o r  th e  'Tahoka

Home Makers At 
State Conference

M bs Luelb Wright. Roma 
Ing Instructor, and four rvpreaenta- 
Uves from Ibhoka High School at
tended the Home Making Rally at 
San Antonte last weak and.

The rally girts were honored with 
a tea at the Oovamor’.  Palace, a 
•Fun Night", and a banquet *T7m 
Voice o f American Touth" was the 
theme o f the raUy.

A  general meeting was held Sat
urday May 3, at which Urns ths 
otw  o fflcsn  of ths Future Homs 
Makers o f T n a s were Installed.

Mary Ruth Hargett repreeenta- 
Uve o f the third year claae. Ntoto 
Stephens, eecond year, Maroellns 

I Stephens first year and Mary Jo 
Anderson dbegate-at-laiBe attend
ed the eonventloo. Mary Ruth woo 
■eoood plaoe on her drem and 
fourth on her test, ifaroellnc also 
won fourth on her teet 

Twenty-flve-thouaand girls at
tended the rally from all over Tex-

Betty Ruth TVyatt, erho wa# re
cently criUcaOy ill in a Lubbock 
sanitarium, b  now at home and im
proving rapidly.

presentation of the diplomas by 
Wynns OoUbr, vies president o f ths 
Tahoka school board.

Friday nbht of next week, Preei- 
dent Clifford B. Jones o f T n a s 
Teehnologleal OoUsge, wfll daUvet 
Itw addmm to the gradBaUe o f T a- 
boka H bh. The salutatory srtdrsm 
will be by Pleanor Ihidgeon. and 
the Valedictory by Lsoors Anglin, 
and Betty Sue Roberts wlU render 
a piano solo. Priaelpal Lee Dodson 
will present various scholarships, 
BqH. W. T. Haoat esrUftae ths can
didates for dlploraas to be preeent- 
•d By PrsoUce Walker, president of 
Um  Board of Trustesa.

John Hamblen. Band director, 
bads the singing at sach o f ths 
three programs, and Mrs. Marcus 
Bdwards b  accompanist.

■ e ' ■

’41 G au Sermon 
Ii Sunday Night

By PrsM ss MlteiM8
Baccabureate servlet* for the

senior class o f '41 in Ibhoka H bh 
S ch ool' will be held in tha high 
school auditorium Sunday night 
May 11. at 3 o'eloek.

Rsvsrsnd K  D. Landrcth, pastor 
o f Um  First Methodist Church at 
T amsm, win be the mala speaker 
for the n b h t

Ths stage, which will be decorated 
by the junior class, win feature a 
patriotic red, white, and Mue, color 
eehamc. Roeee o f red and white, and 
brkepure o f blue with fem e win be 
placed on the stage against a back
ground o f rsd, white, and biua. 

Graduates and thstr parsnte wli* 
(Coottansd oo

"1 Am An American” 
Day Sunday, May 18

A grsat crowd of l 4mn county 
citlaens—men, women, boys, and 
girls—b  expected to be here Sun
day afternoon, 3iay 13 to partici
pate to enjoy the celebration
o f X-Am-AfT-American Day.

Mrs. Loyd Bdwards and other 
members o f ths comitiittes havs 
BSfit out ittvltatloos to every school 
(l^h lff. in the eoi$ity suggesting 
that each o f thoae oommunlUes 
have a repreeentatlve on thg pro
gram. It b  hoped that many of 
them reepond and that the peopb 
o f these comnumttlss will be^nensnt 
to enjoy the oebbraikm.

Happy Smith, lepreaenting tha 
American iMglon. aaye that that or-

boy seouts, cubs, and girl a oofli

iwiu join In. School children from 
the various eommunitbe* o f the 
county are also tnvttod to 'jo in  in. 

IThs Tahoka h bh  school band, cos 
o f Um  bast In thb asetioa, will also 
bs in Um  parads and will fum bh 
music for tha program.

I Ths program win bs given’ tn one 
of Um most public plaess in ths 
town, to bs announced next week.

Trustt Smith wiU be master of 
eeremonbs and Tom CNurmrd will 
bs ths principal meaksr o f ths oe-

' Qns o f Um  purposes o f ths 
^ t l o o  b  to wsleoms into ths folda 
^  full dtbsnahtp those who have 
besoms twanty-ons years o f ,ege 
during the peet year an^ have ba- 

fCbnttnaed On Back Fspa)

kl

\ . - I



T o o  |[OOd to be true? Not at alL 
In the famous 5-million mile Florida 
Road Test, first-jine Lee DeLoxt 
Tires, pitted against other leading 
brands, showed 6 per cent slower 
tread-wear than the average!

Think o f it . . .  106 miles for Lee, 
for every 100 miles averaged by the 
other tires. This means you o u ^ t to 
get at least 1000 extra miles out o f 
top quality, guaranteed Lee Tires 
. . .  even though they cost no more 
than other leading makes. Actually, 
they cost less than you guess!

Besides, the test proved Lee’s 
extra cord-strength, and greater 
resistance to bruises and to ply- 
separation.

D rive in for new low  prices, 
trade-in offer, and easy-pay piao.

k

Phillips

Rotarians W31 
Attend Annual 
District Meeting

L.DBBOCK, M ar 7—M ore than 900 
Rotarians o f District 127 o f Rotary 
International, and their R o t a r y  
Anns, are expected In LuMaock begin
ning Sunday, May lltti, for an an
nual conference o f the District at 
which seven former District Oover- 
nors will participate. In addition to 
representatives o f Rotary Interna
tional, Homer D. Orant, chairman of 
the conference committee said to
day.

The District extends from Dalhart 
to the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and from Fort W orth west to ths 
New Mexico state line, with 65 clubs 
having a membership of more than 
2,300.

Prank S. Roberts o f BVeckenrldgs 
1« District Governor and he will pre
side over the program. Dr. Allen D. 
Albert of Paris, Illinois, president of 
Rotary International In 1915-16 and 
C. Reeve Vanneman of Albany, N. 
T., will present Rotary Interaational 
on the program.

Past District Governors on the 
program will Include: nw d Wemple, 
Midland: Ray H. Nichols, Verpon: 
O. B. -Sellers, Fort W orth; Hlcam 
Arrant, Abilene; Linton H. Kites. 
W ichita Falls; James Ll Wilson. 
Floydada; J. Bdd McLaughlin, Ralls. 

-------  o

Household Hints

iim a
JKBBEK BOOUB

W ho Win con
duct The News* 
cooking School 
May 22, 22, 24.

DELUXE

J. D. NOBLE FAMILT 
MOVES TO CARROLLTON

After a residence o f tsrelve and a 
half years In the Dixie community 
In this county. Mr smd Mrs. J. D. 
Noble and their son Clifton left 
this week for Carrollton, where they 
will reside in the future.

Mr. Noble had been superintend
ent o f the Sunday School at Dixie 
the past eleven years, he and gtOs. 
Noble each being devout members 
o f the M ethodist Church, and on 
the last Sunday In ApiH the Sun
day School surprised and honored 
them with a great spread at which 
nearly everything good to eat was 
served. Mr. Noble says, and by 
presenting to them some valuable 
and beautiful gifts as tokens o f 
the love and esteem with which 
they erere regarded by the entire 
community.

Mr. aiul M ie. Noble had been tn 
fairly good financial cireumstanoea 
for many years but reverses the past 
few yean had twept iiMst o f their 
earthly possessions away. Urey 
never permitted themselves to be
come embittered by these reverses 
hosrever. but remaining rich in 
character and spirit. This only add
ed to the esteem and affection In 
which they erere held by their 
fiienda

Many Lynn county people are 
hoping that they may yet have 
nteny years of happiness wberevsr 
their lots may be cast

■’ ■ o
DALES LRAVINO FOB 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MEET 

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A. Dal*, ae- 
companted by their daughter 
little granddaughter. Mrs. J. R. 
Kennedy and Dale Kennedy o f 
Uibbock, left early this m om lng 
for Birmingham. to at
tend the fiouthsm  Baptist Conven
tion. which win be In sseslon there 
throughout next week. They wfll al
so be accompanied from  Dallas by 
their son, B. B. Dale.

ftt>ther Dale wfll not be tn hie 
pulpit here Sunday. Rev. K cim lt 
Melugln. chaplain for the C. C  C. 
Camp in Lubbock. wiD ffll the pul
pit at the 11' o ’clock serrlee. The 
preaching seivits wfll be dismissed 
at night on account oC the Daeca- 
Uoreate earvioes at the high sdtool 
auditorium.

The other regular ssrvleoi o f the 
church win be held as Sun
day Sidiool at f : t t  a n d »B a p ttit 
Training Uhlon at 6:20 p. m.

Rev. and M ra -Dale wiO return 
from  the convention the latter part 
o f next weak and the pastor wfll 
be back In his pulpit the following 
Sunday m om ii^

1
MUSIC RBCETAL *T
nU D A T  NIGHT ”  ’

The music pupBs o f Mrs. M . H. 
■dwards wfll be presented In recital 
In the high school audltortum at 
• o’ekwk PMday night o f this week. 

The public Is cordially tatvlled.

I f egg yolks become stringy after 
being added to hot puddings, espec
ially tapioca. UM a beater, the 
lumps win adhere to the beater and 
leave the piMldlng smooth. — .

If soup has been over-salted, add 
a teaspoonful o f sugar, or a Hw 
smaU pieces o f raw tumlps or pota
toes, and simmer a Uttle longer. 
This win neutralise the salt flavor.

I f silver, after It is cleaned, is 
rubbed with a piece o f lemon and 
then washed and weU dried. It ac
quires an extra brilliancy, and win 
keep clean longer than srlth ordin
ary cleaning.

To prevent pancakes from sm il
ing or sticking to the Iron while 
cooking, rub grid-iron with a small 
|bag of sa lt

When seperating the yolk'^from 
white o f an egg. If you drop a por
tion o f egg yolk Into ths whites, 
moisten a cloth with cold water, 
touch to ths yolk and It wfll adhere 
to the cloth.

■ ------------ o - —  ■ ■. ■
JOHNSON OPENS CAMPAIGN 
IN SAN MARCOS

Congressman Lgmdon Johnson 
opened his campaign for the United 
States Senate in San Mareos Satur
day night. May 2. He declared the 
first problem of the nation Is to 
prepare to meet the crisis with 
which we are confronted. He pledg
ed his continued cooperation with 
President Roosevelt In the defem 
program and made an urgent plea 
for unity.

Outstanding features o f the plat
form which he announced were:

1. Definite Isglslatioo which would 
prevent further strikes in national 
defsnse IndusCrlsa

2. A national old age pension law 
which would give to every person 
in T n a s. over the age o f sixty, the 
same penslnn as paid by other 
statea

2. n u i parity payments to fane* 
ers.

4. Opposition to any federal con
trol o f the Texas ofl Industry.

0--------------
VOLUME OP U PK DfflUBANCB 
■TEADILT INCBKAflBS

More than $2,600,000,000 o f life 
tnsuranee Is tn force on the Uvm o f 
Texas dtteene—an Inersaso o f 4J 
per cent for the year 1040 over 162$. 
aooordlng to data rsoelvad here to
day by Mn, Gladys M. Stokes, local 
repreeentatlva o f the Southwestern 
l i fe  insurance Company.

The figures, released by the Xh- 
stitute o f Life Xhemanee, indloal 
a per capita Insurance In fores In 
Texas o f $407.

Selectees Given 
Ten Days Time

Seleotive Servloe regulations have 
been amended so as to give a selec
tee t « i  days between the time he 
receives .his order to report for in
duction and the actual date o f in
duction instead o f five days under 
the old rule.

Local boards have the authority 
to Inerease It to sixty or more days 
when they deem such extensions 
necesssuT.

These are Instructions received by 
the Lomn County Board from Gen
eral J. W att Page o f Austin, state 
selective service director, Tuesday.

This amendment has been made 
in order to allow inductees plenty 
o f time to arrange thslr personal 
affairs before being inducted into 
the service.

' ' ■ O ' '
GARRARD REQUESTB 
ATTEBIDANCE OP 
W. T . C. C. CONVENTION

TO the People of Tshoka* and 
Lynn County:

Tbs convention o f the West Tex
as Chamber o f Conm erce will be 
held in Ifineral Wells Thursday 
and M d a y , May 16 and 16. Many 
Important matters affecting this 
section will be considered. I  would 
appreciate it if a large delegation 
o f Tshoka, O’Donnell. Wilson and 
l 4im  county cltlsens would^ attend 
this convention,-—Tom G a r r ^ , Di
rector West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

- ■ ■ ■ b  ■
Read the dassified Ads and Bave.

. . .  w ith  
EACH 100-LB. BAG OF 
PURINA 8TARTENA

WUkeaok 1001bs.o(P«aiaa8lartMa 
yea bay Ibis saciaq, yoa'D gel oas of 
Hm m  spsciollM scliv 
feeders absoialsly frael Ns beUt to 
tabs eoie of 80 baby eUefcs— ttardy. 
darobK dssigwsd to save feed asd 
yrsveal wnsto.

Aad wbsa yea bav Paitaa Stortoaa 
yea gel aa IsiBrovea stoitiaajeed. . .  
a feed Ib e t^O S O  gave W %  hvabd. 
Ily aad lO fI greotar gtewtb Ibaa 
la 1030 la aetaoi fsiihag Isalt at tbe 
Porlaa Fosw.

Webavaplsetyoflwpieved8toi1iea 
aad Ike speolal obidifMMiars la sSiick.
Come la aad get year sapply todoy.

MAASEN
Produce

PenDanenb Make A Hit

Fleaee Mother with a FennaDont 
from  JAN T8 . . .  No lovUsr gift 
win bs appreciated . . .

•HDtlien in and let us mafes
you bsauttful for Motbsrls Day.

, Jane’s
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONB

H. B. McCORD
7  PHILLIPS «  /  fL  .

e  M o t v r O t t  e j

Polg Qtm ,T'I t

-AOBNT-

PbonsSS. ’  S

> pUxg Safe and 
Ride Oh 

LEB TIRES

Q

if •
■ - ■

' '■  ̂ - f . A

H O N O R  
M O T H E R  
S U N D A Y

Writer Wire. Phone Her, 
or Better Still—— __

HONOR HER AT A DINNER
and for SPECIAL FOODS try—

G. & R. FOOD STORE

LEMONS.. . . . . . . . .  Doz. 10c
WHITE A TEIXOW

SQUASH e e e a a e t s e lb. 3c
NEW SPUDS. . No. 1 . . lb. 3c
f i ;l l - o -ju ic e

ORANGES .. . . . . . . . . Doz. 15c
G O O D  W H I T E  —  l O - l b a .

Spuds 10c
SCHlLUNOt

T E A .. . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ Vi-lb. 12V2C
ROlTR'er DILL

PICKLES . . FuDQL 15c

Meal 5*lbs.. . . . . . . . . liC
lO^lbs.. . . . . . . .25c

Free!
$15 Upholstered
R O C K E R

Saturday Afternoon 
5:30 o’clock

^  L U X  S O A P  
: < B A R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48-lbs $1J9
PUTTED

MEAT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 10c

Always Fresh I
RMALL IRAN

PORK CHOPS.... . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
BABlr BEEP

STEAK 21c
FVXJ. CREAM *

CHEESE • • • . • lb. 22c
kw h tt  r g it

ROAST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 15c
n  FiSCHMAN'S

YEAST CAKES Ea. 2^c
FRYERS HOT BAR-B-Q
TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

^ l a n d ^ S  F o o da n d ___
StorePHONE~^

FREE DELIVERY •^Lindted Quantities
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Tomorrow 
We Extend
Congratulations

11 n

■:n

SENIOR CLASS

mi

r ‘:

To the Class of *41 . . .  our confirratulations! 
You*re a fine crowd of spirited young people.
We know you . . .  we like you , .  . and we*re

%

proud o f you! We’re proud o f something 
elM, tqo: we’re proud (and happy) that we 
can always say ‘V e  knew you when.” Nip 
matter where you g o . . .  what you d o . . ,  how 
important you become . . .  we’ll never be de
nied the pleasure of having something in 
common with you: we’ve shared some of

your school day experiences. And it has been 
our privilege to have some little share of 
them. We look thoughtfully . . . hopefully 
. . .  to your future. And knowing you, w  ̂
have confidence in the years ahead. Your 
splendid class is the dynamic new wave of 
courage, eagerness, vigor and trained in
telligence destined to carry the world on
ward I To all of you we extend our most sin
cere good wishes.

These Tahokd Businessmen Wish Continued Success for the Class of *41

BURLESON GRAIN CO. 

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO. 

GULF SERVICE STATION
BOTD s u m

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
lUGGINBOTHAM-BXRTLEn

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
W. L. BOBLBMNf

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
%■ • (

GULF WHOLESALE
wowims 1»A¥IS

CRAFTS TAILOR SHOP 
JONES DRY GOODS INC.

TAHOKA BAKERY R. W. FENTON JR.
UffUBAlfOB

DEEN NOWUN

TexaS'New Mexico Utilities Co. 
FORRESTER INSURANCE

AOBNCT

BLACK CAT CAFE 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•f TAHOKA. TKXA8

;  LARKIN’S LAUNDRY
mU d k t  clcam dui

a .

liMior* AngUn 
Or*U  Appwwhlto 
N«U BoiTtDftoa 
Mtlvina M t r  
ValCTte BorU«r 
KU BoUtns 
DmcI* Brooks 
rroncos DobMas 
Boonor Dudgoon 
OphoU* Budoly 
Bottjr Loa Rm iior 
C lan  Lot Bmrr 
Paulino Halo 
Kathloon King 
AdoUa Latham 
arrio Loyd 
Joyeoljm lioaoon 
Oorry Millikan 
n «n eo« Jano Ifltcholl 
Betty Brolyn McDonald 
Johnnlo McCUntoek 
Bthol Norrlo 
Nieto Stophons 
Mary Btowart 
Mario Btoolo 
Jeanne Btmmona 
Clara Oona Beniggo 
lanore Bargont 
Joyce Rufloell 
Betty Buo Roberts 
Mary Loolao Rainey 
Prances Tunnell 
Wanda Lee Tlnoloy 
Adeline Woods 

.BUUe Williams

■arl Adams 
Roy Botkin 
Oene Brower  
A. O. Crutcher 
Boyce Brans 
Truman Hlnss 
Arthur Hammonds 
Jack King 
Jacob King 
K ^  Laws 
Joe Lehman 
Olen Loyd 
Jim McDonald 
Randall McOlaun 
Bdward MeMlllan 
Jordan Nash 
Pug Parker 
Clyde Owens 
Rag/ord BBstth 
jT w . Rainey 
Bdward Turrsntlne 
Reginald Webb 
Buddy Webb 
Warren W aldiip it

C'*"'

Ji

■



W, T. Basketball 
Teams Will Play 

Time GamesBiq
CANYON, M »y A—B iw er thing* 

for the vorld ’s tallest basketball 
team are coming fast under the 
guidance of A1 Baggett, alhletlc di
rector of West Texas State College 
and cage coach. u

Coach Baggett has completed 
plans with Ned Irish, director of 
basketball for Madison Square Gar
den. for an additional game on-ihe^-fast tn-TSflor. Faded underwear o f-
trlp which will take Che Buffaloes 
to the Garden next winter. This 
game will be played with Niagara 
University in Buffalo on January

FIrldajr. Ifair 9. 1941.

NEW LTNN 4-H  CLUB 
HAS MEETING

“ Underwear should always be 
made o f 'a  material that launders 
easily” , stated Miss ICaurlne Me 
Natt, home danonstratUm agent, at 
the New lonin 4-H  Club meeting 
Tuesday, May 8.

Any material that is worn close 
to the skin, so that it absorbs the 
per^ilration and impurities from ths 
body, will need to be washed often. 
For that reason, underwear mater
ials should be easy to launder and

ten appears soiled and dingy. The 
laundering quality should also be 
considered In planning or choosing 
the trimming. A garment clabor-

31. A re-arrangement o f dates will ately trimmed with lace Is difficult 
permit a mid-semester schedule to launder and often the lace wears 
which will include: ou f before the rest o f the material.

January 2ft—Long Island U nlver-! Jean Steele was elected song
slty in the Garden, New York Cliy.

January 30—Temple University 
in Philadelphia.

January 31—^Niagara U. at Buf
falo.

February 2—Baltimore U. at
Baltimore.

Coach Baggett will return to the

leader.

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOUSE

1
. . . with one o f our Felted or
Pre-BulK Inner -Spring 
TRESSES.

MAT-

FREE! FREE!
One QUILT BATT with each 1
Msttress Renovated. > 1

Call or write and our aalea-
man will call—with no 
tlon whatever to you.

obllga- 1

All Work Guaranteed!

PLAINS BEDDING .
MFG. CO 1

Phone 9936 1
tftO* Ave. H. Lebbosb. Tex. H

NAMES OP OTHER 
SOLDIER BOYS GIVEN

Mrs. J. A. Giles of Redwlne was a 
caller at the News office Monday 
and reported that their son, Truett 
Giles, is now a P. F. C.. Third Class 
Specialist at Chanute Field. Ran- 
toul, HI.

The other son, Dwiald Giles, Is 
a P. F. C., Second Class Specialist 
at Lowrey Field, Denver, Colorado, 
to which field the two^boys were 
sent uixrn their enlistment In the 
army on Augiust 6, 1940.

FSA Is Aiding 
National Defense

campus early this ^ ^ k  from ’ a trip 
to New York and to ths National 
Physical Education Association at 
Atlantic City. He will head a dele
gation which will leave Thursday 
to attend sessions o f the Border 

i Conference at Tucson, Arisons. It 
is no secret that W est Texas State 
would like to belong to the strong 
Border circuit. It la believed there la 

>iderable support for the oolor- 
ful Buffs in the nearby loop.

West Texas State will play four 
}rder conference football teams

The News la Infonned that WU-

now In the U. 8 . Navy.

And weVe ALMOST 
CUT the price in HALF
A I 30.IS f U l E  for oily

9S
During M a y

O N L Y

SfiaAL I M «y b «  orra g gg d  dariag 
m o«M  o f  M ay.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO Compoiu^

Demonstration O f ------

ELEaRIC ROASTER
~  BT —

MRS. E. THORNE
HOME BOONOMI8T

THURSDAY, MAY 15,3 P. M.
—  AT —

Texa^New Mexico Utilities Co.
West SMe e«

(Delayed)
The Farm Security Administra

tion, United States Department of 
Agriculture, has been designed as a 
National Defense Agency,' accord
ing to word received by wym an J. 
W elch, rehabilitation supervisor for 
the Farm Security Admlnistiatlon 
In lornn county.

Federal programs contributing di
rectly or indirectly, or both, to na
tional defense have been given a de
fense rating by the Federal govern
ment.

Mr. W elch said a chief contri
bution of Farm Security to national 
defense Is Its rehabilitation of farm 
families who have suffered the 
plight o f economic Insecurity.

"The Farm Security Administra
tion does far more than merely loan 
money to low-income and needy 
families,'* Mr. Welch said. Although 
this agency does make low Interest 
loans to farm families tmable to- ob
tain credit from  any other sources, 
it has many other programs to as
sist America’s rural families.
I “Farm Security,** Mr. W elch con
tinued, makes it possible for many 
low-iiM:ome rural people to flixl se
curity o f tenure, improved bousing 
and sanitation facilities. Improved 
diet, more stable Income and, in 
many cases, Iminoved medical at
tention.

There is another phase o f the 
program, “Mr. W elch added. FBA 
families are cooperating In the soli 
conservation program. Ih ey  are us
ing sound farm and home practices, 
rotating their crops, sAannlng to 
plant cover crops, and thsy are 
growing feed for their stock as w^** 

The rehabilitation supervisor rs- 
p<wted that many of the landowners 
in Lomn county have given their 
tenants long term leases so th«t 
llve-at-hom e and soil conservation 
programs can be carried out. This 
program, he noted, is also a defense 
program.

Mr. Welch pointed out that **ln 
these times (of stress, long term 
leases— three t o  five years—are 
needed to give stability to the ten
ants and sharecroppers. These leas
es are beneficial to the landowners 
as well as tenants, because it glvee 
the tenants an oppormnity to Im
prove the fertility o f ths soil and 
take advantskge of the environmen
tal program o f the Farm Security 
Administration. *

Appraxlmately 40 families I n 
Lynn county have long term leases 
and all have written leases for one 
or more years, with an option to re
new.

*Tn designating the Farm Se 
curity Administration as a Nation 
al Defense* Agency,**' Mr. Welch 
said, the National Defense Commis
sion recognises the fact that a n» 
Uon that has too many low-income, 
Inadequately housed, fed and dad 
persons in It. together with those 
who suffer in health, cannot be a 
strong nation tn time o f peace or 
war.

COUFLE WED HERE 
TUESDAY MORNING 

Rev. Geo. A. Dale% was aroused 
from hie slumbers at 9:90 o ’clock 
Tuesday morning to read the mar
riage vows for a couple o f non-res
idents who. cante* unattended.

The contracting parties we 
James SeweD Bbckalew o f Houston 
and M bs WOUe Paulino Dunlap of 

unesa. Mr. Bu<±alew holds a po- 
sitloa with a big oonoem tn Houa- 
ton while the bride Is an attractive 
young woman resident o f our slstar 
county capital, llie y  remained to 
chat for some consideraMe time tn 
the pastor’s hmne but gave no ez 
planatlon as to why they had come 
to Tahoka to  have the marriage 
rites perfonned. though they apol
ogised to the minister for awaken
ing him at so early an hour in the 
morning.

Though previously unacquainted 
with them, the preacher was most 
favorably impTvased with ths young 
couple.

-------  » o------------
Read the Claeatfied A<ha

W iy uild-up̂  ̂Hplpi 
Will Interest Women

of

palB, mag bs 
mym mtrrhtt  oaa is  amlsm 

a seadMea thsA is sAsa
by GASDUIser

way CiUXDOI bslpa h 
^  sInMatlag anpetfta sal ̂  law

Ishrieaa ThasBasayaM ilMpbeboQd up a '
pbysleal 

dtoeomfort
R  alas balpa rsdoea perfbdis As-

trsm for many who tabs H a fsg 
IM* before e ^  daring *Ae tbna* 
T ov  eanfldeaee la CARDUI ll 1»-
viM  by Ita 10 yaen of pepolarityr

/ .

SPECIOLS
Here*s a list of bargains that will make 
Mothers marketing a joy, instead of a job.

Ne. P -67

Cherry Icebox Plo
I fcy Umn Lm T»yU> 
M m yt,l94t

, S CM war siMad 1 Wblccpoonc caclwd 
kwriw bimwS css»» «*Sa” **d

_1 SMkaac.lcwaw 1 It icwpoonc y o d
R«>ei

S 3 ^

IUmmw bwMriaJ 
R cap Pet MOk 4<IWcda«K

Dwia AmrIcc cad w«c lake. Then thoald be 
2 mm thmim cod M cue liSw. Add M « 0  

Mltdcc cad beat w  bodli*. Add H pwk. 
■Si Sdada (M ccs> aad ede aaiU dUwlwd. 
Add dralacd cW fict. tkcB chill aadt adstata 
b^tetc w  ihkfcaa. SaU oacken law cniwbc, 
then mlK »hh M «W •asu cod welted bawce. 
Sawree M ta« adawra. WUt back af epoew 

I Icisw awaaM af maah wteBac oa I
ccac aadedw addw s* lark baweted pic few  
Owcad ckSkd tkcR? wlaawcaccc cwwkc cad

ckllkw-Mia cMtdr kcMca csi yoikt, 
■aw caset. cak, liad aad dlhaad

Gaak aaat koUle« twwc «atu awtop 
wed. abaat 4 wlaatw Thca add taaila 

M  ptrbcsi sdada. edniae aadl dlwoltad.
k ^ a c  w  ddekea. FaU la 
abtwe, tkea tpcaad a*a* 
■ta aad tpHakic top tddi 
lawn. ChSI aadl Soa.

C h e r r i e S2°<lan 1 I C
Z-POUND BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS . . 19c
ROYAL

Gelatin pkg. 5c
1 3 Large O  O

e Small LCed 
* \

GOLDEN FRUIT • ’ ‘

BANANAS . . . . .  lb. 41/2C
CAUFORMA

ORANGES . . . .  Doz. 18c

Lemons ea. 1 c
ASK US ABOUT OUR FREE CHIN AW  ARE!

Prunes
VEGETABLES

rot mumm vtenM us-uu m  w u ,

FANCY TEXAS

GREENBEANS..  Ib. 5c
NO. 1

NEW SPUDS: . lb. 2V2C
SQUASH s a s lb. 2^c
CARROTS Buneb V/ic
NO. 1 TALL

Fnut COCKTAIL, 2 for 25c

fed
USi r n  MILK IN A ll VOUR COOKINO

FANCY

Lorn STEAK .. .  . lb. 27c
SMOKED —  NOT SUCED

JOWLS.. . . . . . . . . Ib. 12y2c
MCE SIZE

FRYERS ■’ Ea. 39c
BOLOGNA ■ . . lb. 12c
OLEO.. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 14c

FLVFFO 84b, Carton

Compound
swirrs

Pard Dog Food . 3 for 25c
NABISCO —  LARGE BOX

Vanilla WAFERS . .15c
NO. 9 CAN

TOMATOES. Ea. %c

UOHTHOUSS

CLEANSER. . . 3 for lOc
la u U fA ID  .  l ie  Oen With—

Baking POWDER. 1 fw  25c
1-FOUND CAN

Porii & Beans

Coffee Del Monte l-lb. C an......... 24c
Vocdiim Packed 2-H). Can......... 47c

DRESSED HENS — And FRYERS — HOT BARBECUE

We Pay Premiums on STAMPED

A. L
Phone 54

■ INFERTILE EGGS

S M IT B im
M ARKET

ALW AYS ̂ H igh est Quality------ ALW AYS ^ L o w e st Prices

m
\ V

PrtiSay.

CIVIL f 
EXAMI

The 
Commls 
petitlve 
sttlone 
91440 a 
91960 U 
men an 
Uons e 
cloee of 
This ex

Gr

4 .

■Am
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DCPBOVBIIXNTS M A D !
IN O. 1 . fl. HALL '

The Tahok* Sastern SU r Chapter 
haa been quite active throughout 
the past year, a number o f new 
members having neen received, ac
cording to a report made to the 
News.

Also the Hall has been improved 
by the installation o f new furnish
ings, including a buUt-tn cabinet 
for dishes and siippUes and-new  
curtains, covers, and other Items 
which make the Hall more attrac
tive.

*

Recently officers have been elect
ed and appointed for the ensuing 
year, together with pro terns for 
each place, and the installation will 
take place in the Chapter Room at 
the regxUar meeting, Friday night, 
June 6.

The new officers are as follows: 
W orthy Matron, Mrs. Annie L. 

H an^
W orthy Patron, C. H. Cain 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Helen 

Walker
Associate Patron, W . B. Smith 

Secretary, Mrs. Loriaine Oarrard 
Treasurer, Mrs. Anme Forrester 
CondiKtrees, Mrs. Minnie Davis 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Clara 

Harris
Ada, Miss Lucille HaU, P. T. Mrs 

Sue Cain
Ruth, Mrs. Mlttle Walker, P. T. 

Mrs. W illie Thomas
Efether, Mrs. liU lan McCord, P. T. 

Mrs. Annie r^hman 
M artha. Mrs. Coy Collier, P. T. 

Mrs. Robbie Thomas 
Klectra, Mrs. Bonnie D. Noble, P. 

T. Mrs. Veda Thomas 
Marshal, Mrs. Imogens Burleson. 

P. T , M bs Obera Forrester 
Chaplain, Mrs. Audyvee McKlroy, 

P. T . Mrs. Grace CUnton 
Organist. Mrs. Beulah Applewhite. 

P. T . Miss Martha Faye Thomas 
Warder, Mrs. Ava Roddy, P. T. 

Mrs. M ills Hill
Sentinel. Mrs. Verdis Robertson.

o-------- --------
CIVIL 8BBVICB 
KXAMINAT10N8

The XTnited States Civil Service 
Commission announces open com 
petitive examinations for the po
sitions o f Junior Stenographer at 
11440 a year and Junior Typist at 
$1960 to $1440 a year, open to both 
men and women, for which applica
tions will be accepted imtU the 
close o f business on May 91. 1941 
This examination Is announced for

At the Churches.
MKTHOIMST OHVBCH

Church School, 6:4$
M om liu  Worship, 11:00 
Youth M eetly , 7:00.
Evening Worship, 7:46.

+
m s T  B A rriB T  o h c b c h

THE LYNN CX>UNTT N EW B-TABOKA. TEXAS

Sunday Seho<d 6:46 A. M.
Church fiervine 11:00 A. M.
B. T . U.. 7:00 P. M.
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

Monday
W . M. 8. 8:00 P. M.
Sunbeam Band _____S:00 P. M.
O . A'e. 4:16 P. M.

WedsMcday
Prayer Service 8:00 P. M.

CHVBCH OF CHB18T
M. V. Showalter, Minister

Bible Study ____6:46 a. m.
Praechlng________ 10:48 k. m.
fVenmiintnn — 11:46 a. m.
Preaching. 7:48 p. m.

w

NAZABENE CHURCH
t. L. Laerrenoe, Pastor

Sunday. S ch oo l______10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service ___ 11:00 A. 3£
Jr. M N. T . P. a  . 8:10 P. IL
Regular Servloe _ 7 30 P. M.
Bible Study Wednesday night.

filling vacancies as they may oc
cur in all branches o f the Federal 
service in the Tenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice District, which comprises the 
States of Louisiana and Texas.

The agg limits are 1$ and OF 
years. As it Is expected that a large 
number of appointments will be 
made from these examinatlous. 
qualified persons are urgsd to ap
ply.

Applications must be on file with 
the Manager, Tenth U. 8. Civil Ser
vice District, Customhouse. New 
Orleaiu Louisiana, not later than 
the close o f business on May 91, 
1941.

Additional Information smd ap
plication blanks may be obtained 
from the Secretarw, Board o f U. 8. 
CTlvil Service Examiners, Post O f
fice. A. C. Wsavn-. or from the 
Manager Tenth United States Civil 
Service District, Chistomhouse. New 
Orleans. Louisana.

■ O '
fU B S C n S  FOE THE LYNN

o o in r r r  n e w s —t o u b  p a p s e

Mother’s 
Day 
Gift

Wrapping: 
at

COBB’S 
as

Usual —
The sentiment that go^s wjth Mother’s Day is dear to us all . . . and that sentiment 

goes so deep that words alone cannot express it’s fullest meanings . . .  and that is why 
we turn to gifts to help us tell Mother just how much she means and has meant to us 
—  for gifts many times express where words fail.

Bedspreads___ _ $1.98 to $8.95
Dinner Sets_______$1.98 to $6.95
Satin S lips________69c to $1.98
Claussner H ose___ 79c to $1.00
Dress Patterns — Any Material

Nylon Hosiery __ $1.35 and $1.50 
Perfume Atomis&ers 59c to $1.00
Lace Collars ______59c to $1.00
Rug Bases 25c and 40c-yam 20c 
Premium Sheets .... 81x90 - $1.00

Pillow Cases______79c & $2.98
Towel Sets________69c to $2.98
Bridge Sets ...I.-. $1.49 to $2.98
New Gowns   $1.00 to $3.95
Boxed Bl’kets $2.98 to $7.95

Down Comforts________$10.95
Dresses, all kinds .... $1 to $7.95 
Boxed H’kerchiefs 25c to $1 
Pequot Sheets 81x99 - $1.59

• Indian Head Sheets___ _ $1.49
“ Keep Yoiir Date With Mother, Sunday, May 11th.’’ ‘

C O B B * /

i

S : i;

OATES

TALCUH
4 O Z ..6 0

keep 1-----*— ----- *T—[Imma
wiM lew ead lew ef Ml■Itos'i
OU Spice TalcMk loeMklie
freMin. ftaeraw wlE (M M te
lo e crtladrirel rnewloer ed
wiM eeriy Awericee wmMlAIw
lO-ea iiee..................... $1.00

USA-FOAM
Millioi Bi i i l e  BATI

Ym  k m  ia tired end wetry. Ym  
cacrx* lediiig gay m a eoag. war- 
vdooily rtfrtdicd, ffagrandy daiaty 
. . .  yo«r ekin emootk ae Mtin U*a- 
Fmm  Milioa BvbU* Bath lavM 
■ 0 trace of ring to took.

Elgin Wrist 
Watches 

Diamond Rings 
Bracelets 
Necklaces 

.Vanities 
Lucien LeLong 
Colognes and 

Perfumes 
Graduation Cards 

Old Spice Talc 
and Body Powder
Friday & Saturday 

• SPCIALS
50c Hinds Cream

o n ly ___ ____19c
Lady Esther*

Cream_____ 29c
M odess________10c

Sheaffer Pen and
Pencil Sets 

Name Engraved
Bill Folds
Yard ley 

Shaving Sets
Neck Ties
Tie Holders .

Cologne for Men
Razors
Kodaks

Mothers Day Cards 
Pangbum Candy 

With Mottoes 
Stationery

Taheka Drug
PrescriptiMi Druggirts Phone

99

SAM BULRIAN WEDS 
OOE8ICANA OIEL

The marriage o f Sam Bulman, m d  
o f MY. and Mrs. Henry Bulman of 
Petty, and Miaa Minnie Lee Duna- 
gan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Dunagan of Conlcana. which wae 
consummated In that city on m -  
day, April 23. wa« announced here 
the firet o f thle week.

The young couple will make their 
home on a farm near Meadow.

O. E  8. MEMEBEE8 ATTEND 
SCHOOL OP IN8TEUCT10N 

A number o f the members o f the 
Tahoka Eastern Star on Monday 
night attended a diimer given by 
the Slaton Chapter In the Slaton

eluded: Mlee C B era Forrester and 
Mmes. Aimie Hanes, Minnie Davis. 
Clara Ham s. Ona Botkin. Verdle 
Robertson, Robbie Thomas. LUItan 
MoCord. Lorraine Oarrard, Bonnie 
Noble, Pheme Cade. Imogene Bur-

Club House honoring Mrs. Robbie iMon. Ava Roddy. lAuna Thomas.
Dyer, worthy grand matron o f Tex
as, and other grand officers.

Mmes. Clara Harris. Verdle Mae 
Robertson. Pheme Cade. Annie fh r- 
reeter, and Ava Roddy represented

this the Tahoka Chapter.The groom was resuwd In ___
county, while the bride with her The annual School o f lnstruction|P*^*** officers selected from sev- 
parents had resided in this county for this section o f Dlstrlet 3 w a si"**  chapters Miss Ida M>tkln was 
two years, removing back to N a-lheld In Lubbock Tuesday and Tuee-I’'*®**''*^*®*® ^  order, 
varro county a few month* ago. Her j day night with fourteen n«ar-bgr recent weeks Tahoka Eastern 
father is a brother o f A. L. Duna- chapters assisting as hostess chap- *tar 
gan. who has resided near Tahoka I tars. Twenty-tero .Tahoka members
for many years.

These young people have the best 
wishes o f many friends.

---------------- 0----------------
idY. and Mrs. E  H. Cunningham 

and Mr. and Mis. C. E  Evans and 
son Olenny returned Sunday night 
fro ma vieH with Mr. CUningham*s 
retatlvee In Oklahoma City and Mr. 
Evans' relattvee at Norman. They 
went down Thursday in the rain and 
came back In the rain Sunday. Mr. 
Cunningham reports fine wheat en- 
route and everything green every
where. He says it looked good.' 

...............o
Ikneet C. Reese, who enlisted In; 

the army servloe for three yeara. a 
few Bsonths ago and who Is In tre'n- 
ing at Fort Sill. Oklahoma, spent the 
weekend here with hh  parents, Mr. 
and MYs. J. L. Reese, arriving In Th- 
boka Thursday night and leaving 
Sunday aftsRMMn. Cama looks as U  ̂
army life were agreeing erith him I 
physically and he seems weQ pleased I 
with It. I

0=---------- :—
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetael visited' 

thetr daughters In Odessa last Sun- | 
day. Miss Margaret W etael.'M rs. 
Mildred North, and Mrs. Don (Baby 
Tot) Thekett.

attended and received certificates 
for proficiency on the secret srork. 
O ’Donnell also had a large class re
ceiving certificates.

Thoae, attending from Tahoka tn-

OAEEAED NAMED WTCC 
ELECTION COMMITTEEMAN 

President J. 8. Bkidwell. o f W ichi
ta Falls, appointed Tom Oarrard 
member o f the Election Committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Mineral Wells, which 
meets May 16 and 1$.

............. » -  • -  ■ ■ ■
Mrs. J . O. IkittetiMm. who has 

been suffering from an Infection of 
the light eye and who had a growth 
removed from It on Tuesday, Is now 
improving at her home lust east 
of town.

o — ■
recent weeks Tahoka Eastern U ttle Mies Kay ISKkhart of Lub- 
msmbers have also atUnded | bock, daughter o f Mrs. Alma lo ck - 

programs In neighboring chapters i hart spent four days this week here 
including Poet, Lameea, sod  South- visiting in the home o f her uncle

and aunt, Mr And Mrs. Houston

Vada Thomas, Willie Thomas. M lt
tle Walker. MUle Hill. Jewel Dud
geon, Audyve McElroy, Annie For
rester, and Miss tucille HaU.

In the initiation ceremony In 
which the degree w on  was exem-

Splkes.
FOE THE LTNM 

OODNTT N SW E -TO U E  PAPSE Read the Classified Ads.

n

OUE VALVE NO. 3 CAN

TOMATOES .
TALL t  POE— art

Fruit Cocktails . .
UORTHOV8E $ POE—

CLEANSER
F ewdered er Brwwa I  BOXES— «  m

SUGAR.... . . . . . . . . 15c

V Y 'c o t t o n  J P E

Beep Plakee wtUi OI

N O U 2 3 c

QUAET wHh AFPUKB

GLO-COAT
t-POVND B A 08

GINGER SNAPS

EMcrt or Na  1 I  P O E -

PINEAPPLE
• OsM  Orapefralt iaSee

B U I L D - U P .  . 2 5 c
nUCBH LIMA —  NO. 1

B E A N S . . . . l O c

ABMOVE'B • 1 Large. $ 8i

M ILK  . . . ■ * ^ 2 0 c

1$ ea.

P oilc  &  B e a m . 5 c

IDAHO EV88ETTB —  POUND— ^  f

P O T A T O E S .............I 2 C

KVNEE’8 MBe-Hl

PICKLES
er DM

CATSUP, Hebz . . 19c | ORANGES . . Doz. 12c

1 eee Mey'rs suikier re 
ef settea new. WeB that ei 
te mm. rottea an Ike reel 

petce e f esI ie  < wftmm m
help beep 
sf Me kaetaisi

ABMOVE 8TAE .

BACON 
lb... . . . . 29c

a s s o r t e d  l u n c h

MEATS
KEAfT*B M ele-Cart

. Cbeese .
lb.... . . . 25c lb.... . . . 24c

L.1BOE

C A S H  S T O R E
KIRK & GAYNKLL PHONE —  m

'*1 ,

• y
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Lynn County News
B. L am . Editor 

Frank P. Hill. AMo. Editor 
PubUahod E*ory R lday  at 

Taboka. L^nn Ooimty. T m a

Kntcrod at second claas mattar i 
tho poet offlos at Taboka. Taaaa 
under th o jo ct o f March trd. ISTt.

SUBSCSilPTION RATHE:
Umn or Ad<otnlna Oountlos

Fer T e a r ___________________ $100
Asrvhere, Par Tear -$1M
Advertlalna Ratos on AppUeattoo

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous rcnoetioa w on  the 

reputation or standing o f any Indl- 
ridual. firm  or oorporatlon. that 
may appear in tho oohunns of The | and enjoy the ravishing beauty of 
News '«rll] be gladly corrected whea|^^^ fields of Taboka Daisies.

greatly multiplied, and now within 
the city limits of Tahoka there are 
countless millions o f thenA t They 
are becom ing-m ore and more num* 
erous also in the pastures and many 
waste places said even along the 
highways. Not quite as showy from 
a distance as the famed Bluebon> 
nets o f South and Central Texas, 
yet at close range they are much 
more beautiful than that flower.

We therefore cordially invite Mjt 
Charley Ouy and all the flower fans 
on the Avalanche-Journal staff to
gether with all the lovers o f beauti
ful wild flowers in Lubbock to drive 
down to Tahoka Just any bright day

No Rival Issoes
Attorney Oeneral Oerald Mann’s 

speech at Sulphur Springs in open
ing his candidacy for the United 
States Senate serves to make clear 
that the brief campaign will have to 
be fought out on personalties rather 
than Issues. The principal contend
ers for the place, those at present 
in public office, are all agreed or. 
support o f the Democratic admini
stration. They can find nothing on 
which to.-iiuazrel pn the hustings. 
The votCT w ill be* left to choose 
merely whom he likes.

predate his IntMtd-mlnded, patriotic 
attitude in giving full support to our 
foreign policy since he went down 
in defeat In the November election. 
Wlllkie visited Kngland last winter 
to.get the low-down on the situation 
as It appeared in England, and he 
came l ^ k  more thoroughly con
vinced than before ttiat to save our- 

ilves from  attack we must save 
ngland from  defeat, and that by 

giving her all the aid possible we 
can save her: WlUkle said Satur
day night we must deliver the goods 
to Britain. He further stated that

SELECTEES INSTRUCTED TO 
T R A ^ L  U QH T

“Travel light. Take nothing but 
essentials, and you’ll save yourself 
a lot of Inconvenience.”

This is the advice given by Oen
eral J. Watt Page, State Selective 
Service Director, to men selected for 
military training who are prepar
ing to leave for Army induction sta
tions.

Oeneral Page said that one suit
case should be sufficient to carry 
everything a seleotee would jneed i 
until he is outfitted by the Army— !waevreM j s j  * V UAAtU !• UUM*l»bf3U UJT MW AAUAJ---

It Is true, o f course that Attorney J** wnvlnced that “change of underwear and socks.

sailed to e»ir itlon.

“The New Order”
In the current issue of THE 

COMMISSION, a magazine issued 
by the Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board at Richmond, Virginia, ap
pears an editorial written by the 
editor, Charles E  Maddry,' who is 
also the secretary o f the Board, In 
which the educational vandalism 
being wrought by Hitler in the

The
The Tahoka Dalgy

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal jco»“ itrtes o f Europe which he has
'  on la.st Sunday advised the people 

of Lubbock to take a drive over por
tions of the South Plains Just to 
drink in the beauty o f the wild 
flowers now in bloom.

One of the drives suggegted in
cluded a visit to Brownfield, Plains 
Denver City, Seminole, Lamesa, O ’
Donnell and Tahoka.

If many people heeded this sug
gestion and made the trip Sunday, 
they did not find the flowers show
ing up at their best. The drenching 
rains for the last two or three days 
had given the flowers a rather be
draggled appearance. If any Lub- 
bockites made the trip we hope that 
they will repeat it on a sunshiny 
day.

Etpecially do we invite the Ava
lanche-Journal staff and the people 
of Lubbock to come down and see 
the Tahoka Daisy now reigning in 
all o f its glory.

We note that the Avalanche- 
Juom al writer mentions this flower 
as “The Tansy Leafed Aster some
times called th Tahoka daisy". We 
do not know whether, botanically. 
this flower is an aster or a daisy 
but we do know ahat as a flower It 
is a daisy, in the sense that it is 
notably pretty and channing. Fur
thermore, we maintain that the 
name “Tahoka Daisy”  which has 
been given to it u  most fitting and 
appropriate for the reasou that It 
is possibly a hundred t’mes more 
numerous In and about Tahoka 
than any other town on the Eouth 
Plains, the state o f Texa^ or the 
e-'tlre United EUtes. O f course we 
have not visited all the towns of 
the United Atatea but we do know 
how the Taho<a Daisy got its name.

And by the way, If the flower is 
an aster, it U not a “T a n sy -L sifr.r 
aster, if the writer Is prooeriy in
formed as to the meaning o f that 
descriptive adjective.

The name ‘Tahoka Daisy" was 
given to the flower years ago by one
o f Lubbock's most enthusiastic wild- ot National Socialism is. You are
flower lovers.

Some twenty-five yean ago per
haps, when L^im county still con
sisted chiefly o f rairch aird pasture 
lands. Mrs. M)Tick o f Lubbock was 
visiting and roaming the prairies In 
the vicinity o f Tahoka Lake, when 
one of these beauttfiJ flowers rear
ing its bead above the -weeds and 
the grasses met her vision.

She was charmed. She found more 
of them. She transplanted some of 
the specimens In her garden and 
they lived. Later, she sent some o f 
the flowers to a N orth m  florist for 
clas^lflcaUon. who d e ^ e d  It was 
aome species o f aster. She also sent 
some o f the samples to some flower 
weed houses, aiul if are remember 
eovrecUy she suggested the name 
•Tahoka Daisy” , stnoe the floww 
looked like a daisy and aha hsd 
found It ir the vicinity o f Tahoka 
Lake. The name stuck, and for sev
eral years two or three at theee 
bouses listed it in tM lr 'catAlogues 
as the T sIm̂  Daisy.

Since they had never seen nor 
heard of this particular variety o f 
daisy, or aster, bsfors, we have reas
on to believe that it had never 
bloomed profusely In any other 
part of the cotmiry before thst 
time.

For a number o f years after com 
ing to Tahoka In 1923, this writer 
noticed each year a few smsii 
“patchee”  of these flowers bloom
ing in Tahoka. On one oecarion, we 
asked a teacher of some branch ot 
science In one o f our., colleges the 
name o f this particular floerer.' He 
casually observed that it must be a 
species o f daisy.

R  was after that that we got from 
Mrs. Myrick the nanls and the story 
o f this flower, and we published the 
ftory In the. columns of this paper 
at the time.
ySince that time, this flower hag

conquered is briefly set forth. The 
. facts which are mentioned In this 

editorial will give our readera some 
information as to what Hitler’s New 
Order which he has prescribed for 
the world is really like.

WritUHL pn “ ’I'he Eclipse of Eu
rope's Universities", this able and 
scholarly editor says:

"From reliable sources, we gath
er sufficient Information to con
vince us that the old and renowned 
universities o f Oerman controlled 
Continental Europe are all but des
troyed, and those that are left are 
on the way to utter extinction. The 
purpose of the Nazis as to the uni
versities in these European lands 
they have over-run. seems to be 
twofold: (1) to prevent students In 
the conquered countries from re
ceiving university education, and 
thereby to deprive those lands o f a 
trained and capable leadership; 
and (2) where unlveraltles are left 
open, to pour into them a stream o f 
Oeiman Influence, thus 
them hotbeds o f Nasis sray o f life.

"Here Is a brief summary o f tbs 
deplorable situation In which the 
great xmiverslUes o f EuregM find 
themselves:

•The University o f Prague; This 
famous and historic Ciech univers
ity has been cloeed and. In its place, 
commercial schools o f low grads 
hare been organised to prepare 
Ciech student# for practical work 
In trade and technical Industry.

“The UhlVerslty o f Cracow: Po
land’s oldest university, founded in 
1364. has been suppressed and the 
world stands appalled at the brut
al and aystematle campaign on to 
crush utterly PoUMi c u l t u r e  
throughout northern Europe. R e
cently the Oerman occupation au
thorities invited 160 professors and 
teachers o f the University o f Cra
cow to a lecture on National Social- 
bin. When they came together, they 
were told

You do not know what the »>«««-

General (Mann lacks experience out
side the borders o f the state and 
that there has already been raised 
by friends of his opponents the con 
tention that the Senator should be 
chosen from the congressional dele
gation. Because, however, the delci  ̂
gatlon supplies two candidates and 
a third Is flirting with the tempta
tion to nm , the Congressmen them
selves cannot afford to capitalize 
on this issue for fear o f dividing too 
much o f the vote in an election 
where plurality can win. Nor have 
either Mr. Dies or Mr. Johnson been 
so long in Congress as to wear the 
toga o f elder statesmen. Mr. John
son Indeed has served little more 
than one term and hi# political re
putation so far has been made as an 
astute and able electioneer, not on 
the floor. i

Meanwhile, the attorney Oeneral 
has made one election move as as
tute as it Is honorable in turning 
back to the B ute o f Texas his pay 
for the period that Tie remains away 
from office to campaign. Clearly,

trolling the seas would not get the including the type o f
razor he Is accustomed to using, 
tooth brush snd other toilet articles, 
and things like thoee.’ ’

“ Put them all in one suitcase,”

Job done. He favored going any 
length necessary to get It done. Dis
agreeing with Col. Lindbergh, he 
asserted that within six months at 
the most the United States would 
be producing armamente faster th a n lj*
Germany. To' vis. It seems that Inl****-
the course of time, with our va»t|5 ‘̂ “̂ . ^jvenience for yourself and others

while you are on yovir way to the
Induction station and afterwards.”

we can greatly surpass;resources
Germany In production. America 
can not afford and will not permit 
Germany to control the world. Unnecessary articles taken to in

duction centers, together with any 
prohibuted by Military regulations. 

It looks now as If bills in the leg- 'must be returned to his home by the 
islature to permit pari-mutuel gam-  ̂(electee at hb own expense or other- 
bltng and the sale of liquor by the vise disposed of. General Page 
drink In Texas have hopelessly bog- 1 pointed out,
ged down, and even If they shpuld |_____________ ______________________
pass the legislature they most cer
tainly would meet, their Waterloo 
when they- reached Governor O ’
Daniel—and for this, we say sdl 
honor to W. Lee O.’DanleL But It 
also seems that the bill to wipe out 
the disgraceful practice of liquor 
prescriptions writing and filling at 
now practiced by nvunerous doctors

ATTENTION

FARMERS and 
STOCKMEN

Branch O ffice O f

Lubbock Production 
Credit Association

Serving Lynn and OazxA coimtlas 
Now located In Tahoka. fln t  
door south o f .Lynn County News.

CROP, GENERAL FABMING 
LIVESTOCK and FEEDER, 

LIVESTOCK LOANS

InterMt Rate 4 ^  percent

Fred McGinty
Braneh Manager

''Build -Up" Important 

Protector of Women

none o f the officeholding candtdatee - and druggbts in thb elate has also

not fit to be profeeaors but only to 
go to a Oerman prison camp to 
b om  what Natiottal Socialism  Is 
like.* All were arrested on the spot 
and sent o ff. Many o f them were 
venerable professors o f seventy snd 
upm rds and had made recognised 
cootributiona to science and the 
arts. EMhteen o f them died in the 
Qnmlenburg Camp; fifty  w e r e  
tranafeired to Dachau to do heavy 
stone-breaking work; and eventually 
103 were released, to return as 
broken men to their own old city.

“The University of Bnuaels: A 
process o f complete Germanlsation 
of Belgian culture is going forward, 
and the Uhlvenlty is but a shadow 
o f itg former greatnasa.

‘Leyden: In the eloeint o f Ley 
den University in Holland, one o f 
the most famous o f Europe’s cul
tural oentere is removed.

” Xf the preeent German leader
ship with its sadism and brutality 
Is victorious, kurope la doomed to 
a social, moral, and eduoaUooal 
status rivaling the degradation of 
the Dark Agaa.”  ~ *

are going to resign. ‘Mr. Mann has 
done the next best thing and has 
also furnished an example which 
his opponents will be loath to emu
late.— T̂he Dallas Morning News.

« +  '  
We could not appreciate aome of 

the criticisms that Wendell Willkle 
made of our foreign policy while a 
candidate last fall, but we do ap-

boggsd down. And so this faret will 
continue.

WYNNE CO IiJEE, Draggle!

A week, undemouriah^ condition 
often enables functional dysmenor
rhea to get a foothold; thus leads 
to much of woman's suffering from 
hssdaches, nervousness, and other 
periodic discomfort.
, CARDUI’S principal help for such 
distress comas from the way E 
usually Btimulstee appetite; la- 
creases flow o f gastric Juice; thus 
aide digestion; helps build energy, 
Strang^, physical, icsistance le 
psiio^c pain for many.
Another sray, many sromen ftna 

help for periodic distress: Tsba 
CARDUI a few days before and dar
ing “ th# tima”  Women have used 
CARDUT for more than 50 yesre'

TIME TO STORE
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

Free Moth Bags
Furnished with cleaning 
as usual . . .

SAME PRICE

SUITS, DRESSES 
OB

MIXED
.Cleaned A Prsmil

C R A F T ’ S
Tailor Shop 
Phone -• 90-J

But tt 
erally i 
excepted 
business 
are plec 
ers In t 
who ha 
years Is 
dust ^  
newspap 
worries.

A nnouncing the A ppointm ent m H

TAHOE

W harton M otor Co.
WINSTON C: WHARTON, Propr,

CONOCO STATION ------  O'DONNELL H LW AY Dr. ]

as a  ̂ ew  D ealer in this C ity Jor Offiee I 
Otfloe c

OLD SMOBILE TOM
AT

Praetti

w
H A iim

Motor

Day Fhi

Fhqoe E

REALESTA1I

on.

DEEN NOWLIN

TRl

FEATURING THB BIGGEST AND FINEST LINE GF CARS 
IN OLD8MOBILE HISTORY p lu S " COMPLETB AND  

MODERN FACILITIES FOR SERVICE
Sanit
Medieal.

OLOSMOBILB takes particular pleeeure in
I .................................' announdne • <m w  dealer lor this territory— 

epeoteUeta In the sales end ear rice of the bentitl- 
ftil OktanobUee for 19411

parts Is maintained at all tiroes. Motorists of this 
city are thus aeeured o f the highest quality eerr- 
loe work at reaaonable rateel

YouH noH the new dealer weO prepared to aerv- 
loe Oldsmobilea and an other makea of oara,-Tools 
and aquipmant in the m odem , new sarvlea da- 
m rtm ent oraof the lateat, hetory-approvad type. 
TiM poreonnel is oourteoiia, efBolant end feotory- 
trainad. A  larga stock o f genuine Oktemoblle

There’s e buy for every buyer in the Oldamofalle 
line this year. Ba sura to sea the low -prioed 
O lds Special, the popu lar-priced  Dynam ic 
Cruiser end the medium-prioed Custom Cruioer 
—wtth a choice o f eitber e 100 H. P. Six or e 110 
H. P. Straight-Bight engine In mO price fields. 
Drive the oar ahead for 1941—it’s Oldranobllol

ALL OLDS MODELS FOR 1941 OFFER

HYDRA- T' •

Tbere’e only one Hydra-Matic DrlVe. And only llydra-M atlc 
Drive eUminatae dutch, dutch pedal and all gear-shifting I It
eevae half the effort of driving. R gives more mllee^e on gne. ft 
stepe up performnooel Try OklamobSe’e seneatioaal Hydm-
Matio Drive—tod^y. h*e available at extra ooet on an OUatnoblle 
mo dela.R emiwnher,en(yH ydra-M aticle completely automattel 

WOPTIOMAL AT BXTBA COST

e . E
• «P \

A  M tIC X  F O R  E V E R Y F U R S R ... A  STYLE  F O R T A S T B t
. i
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of th* countar. All ot which ctruAmora people or le of more in

We -heard o f a newspaper man 
the other day who had never paid 
any intueat to his bank, relieve It 
or not. We have the banker's word 
for It.

W. 6. Wilbur, president o f the 
F^st National Bank o f Panhandle, 
told the Panhandle Press Associa
tion that there was a newspaper edi
tor and publisher In his town, who 
had been there In the newKwper 
business for fifteen years or more, 
doinf business with his bank all 
these years, who had never borrow
ed a nickel from  the bank.

The newspaper b o y s  present 
heard with open-eyed wonder. And 
we are still wondering how it ever 
happened. .

#
But the newspaper business, gen

erally speaking, present company 
excepted, is not the hand-to-m outh 
business that it used to be. There 
are plenty o f editors and publish
ers in the Plalns-Panhandle region 
who have prospered through the 
years In spite o f depressions and 
dust bowls. Sven so the ordinary 
newspaper man has his financial 
worries, never doubt it. Sometimes

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
m n C I A lV  *  BTBOBOII

Thomas Bldg.. Tahoka

Rssldei
P b o L  MS 
»noa.4%one IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fbooe M

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Fhoae IM

Bmrgery • Piagwesle -  Labew tery 
_____________X-M AT_____________

H. S. ANGLIN

TAHOKA,

C. N. WOODS
“O lrts That Last" 

W ATCa BHPADUNO
1st Door Nocth o f Bmtk

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
O ffle e P h o M U  Bss. Phsoe M
O ffice over First National Hank 

TAHOKA, TKZAB

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTUHMHI-AT-LAW 

Praetloe In State and Fsdmal 
Oouits

W M, HARRIS
HAHDWABB AND niH JU TPKE 
niiM ral DIrsetors and Ktabalmars 

M otor Ambulance and Hearse 
flervloe

Day Phsoe U  Night Pheoae t - l l

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW  

ClvQ Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phgne M -J Has. Ph. MS-FS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNKY • AT • XAW 

O ffice Phone l-W  
Residence Phone 7 f 

Nowlin Bldg. •:? Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medieal, Surgical, and DIegnostio

KC goes under, head and 
While the volume o f advertising 
greatly increased during the past 
Quarter century, and while the rates 
probably have slightly increased al
so, yet the overhead exxienses have 
greatly Increased too. The necceeslty 
for every newspaper establishment 
even in most of the smaller towns to 
be equipped with modem machin
ery, some o f which must be cg>er- 
ated by skileld labor, nr»*iree the 
publishing business expensive.

For instance, most people prob
ably do not know that with the 
money which must be paid for a 
linotype machine like that which 
may be seen in the News office, a 
man could buy five new IMO-model 
Chevrolet or Ford automobiles and 
have money left. O f course, one o f 
these machines will last for 
years, but the up-keep Is hiavy 
Buying parts and equipment for the 
machine is a constant drain upon 
the pocketbook. Other printing ma
chinery is likewise expensive. - It 
takes money to keep the wheels 
moving In a printing shop—lots of 
money In the eyes o f an editor. O f 
course it would be a mere pittance 
In the eyes of many other .buslneasr 
men.

+  -------------

Or. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUss 
Dr. Henrle K  Mast 

Wf% Bar, Neat A
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Or. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake 
lafUats A CUldren 

Or. M . C. Overton ’ 
Dr. Arthur JAlklns

Or. J. P . lAttim ora 
Dr. H. C. lia x w ^  
Dg. O . 8 . Hiulth

Or. o . R. Hand

Dr. R , H. MeCarty 
X -B ay A Lakoratary 
Or. Jamas Di Wilson

teres{ to them.
But however valuable it might be

to advise all o f these governmental 
agencies seeking publicity for the’r 
contributions, we would condense all

There are many people also who as Information, we necessarily can o* our advice into one phrase. Boll

portion o f a second contribution 
furnished to 'iis by the same agency. 
We had to boll It down,

A speaker at a gathering In Ta-

To publish all of this propaganda
would completely fill a newspaper 
much larger than our own each 
week.

And right here Is where that 
fdurth speaker on the Panhand^ 
Press program comes In, Wllgon 
Cowan o f Amarillo, o f the Farm 
Security Administration, speaking 
for the Government.

If we could have the opportunity

. Dr. W ayne 

6 . K  Haul I . WL

X -K A X AND<BADnM  
FATHOIXKHCAL LABORATfMtT 

•OBOOC o r  H OM IN O

And yet there are some folks who 
seem to think that the ordinary edl 
tor is so high up in the big-money 
class that he is a legitimate object 
for exploitation. A few subscribers 
resort to an sorts o f schemes to 
gyp the editor out o f a few months 
subscripUon free. There are a few 
people—just a few, thank Heaven— 
who wm permit their subscriptions 
to become delinquent; and then 
when they are dropped from the 
subscription list, some other nufn- 
ber o f the family srlU oome in e«vl 
subscribe for the paper as a “ new 
sidMcrlber'*.

Others work other clever schemes. 
About an the editor can do Is to 
pocket the loss with a grin.

And yet the subscriber to the or
dinary country weekly newspaper, tf 
it Is worth its salt, is getting far 
greater value than it costs. He is 
getting the news o f his county or' 
his home town for himself and his 
family for a whole year for only one 
dollar or In'som e instances a dollar 
and a half. Tes. and ho gels the 
benefit of the bargains offered by 
business men in their .advertise
ments and frequently profits by 
them. Newspapers ewH »*«»g»»<»»»■ 
and good books are the che^iMst 
commodities in the w ork! value 
considered.

+
O f course the chief value o f the 

country weekly lies In the fact that 
it gives the county, local, and com 
munity news. One o f the polnU 
stressed by that Panhandle banker 
was that the country weekly should 

fd o  this very tfatng. Most country sd- 
itors strive t o '  make their papers 
proficient In this respect. Many of 
us do not get as oomcplete news 
coverage o f the'county as we would 
like.

Our difficulty, personally, has 
been to procure correapondents from 
the various communities who will 
really send in the news. Capable 
men and women as a rule think 
that they do not have time to fool 
with It. and If some school girl ae- 
cepU the responsibility, her weekly 
contribution will usially consist of 
such inslgnifilant items as “ Mary 
Smith spent Monday might wgth 
Bessie Brown** or Jennie Jmms took 
Sunday dinner with Susie Simp
kins.** Even teachers are imme to 
send in only school news, some of 
which la Insignificant, not touching 
important news items o f the com
munity at all.

+
But right hare, we want to pay 

tribute to Mias Ruby NeD Smith. 
tesMdier of JoumaUim in the Tahoka 
High School. She has been doing a 
magnificent job  o f assembling and 
writing the news for the Tahoka 
schools the past year. She really 
knows what news is in the first 
place and how to write K In the se
cond. The editor takes none df the 
credit for all this Interesting and 
timely local school news that has 
been appearing m these columns the 
past few months. AH the dwdH is 
due to Miss Smith and her pupils. 
Our hat Is o ff to them. We do not 
know what Miss Smith’s salary Is. 
but we are sure that she has been 
worth far more than her salary the 
past year to the sdHxds o f Tahoka, 
not only In furnishing us the news 
for the benefit ot the town and oom 
nnmity but also In tsachlng her 
pupils what news .Is and how to 
write It

county Superintendent Lanoii'B L  
Tunnel! has also been otoal aooom 

\lSk)Mbm k&d gansroos In g t v ^  ns 
th e. news iwpeettng the rural

have been kind in giving us genera! 
items o f news. Most people however 
are too modest, and in some In
stances too indifferent, to glya us 
news Items that concern themselves 
or their families. They seem to 
think that the newspaper folk 
should just naturally know about 
visits or sickness or accidents or 
other news Items without being told. 
Our readers can help to make this 
paper much newsier by being 
thoughtful enough to give us any 
news items that may concern them, 
their families, or their communities. 
Do n ot'be too modest to give news 
items concerning yourself.

We find that there are very few 
people except the politicians who 
court publicity.

Yes, and there are also the people 
who have some kind o f axe to grind 
—we couldn’t forget them.

4*
» Every week we get through the 

mall a shirt-tail full o f “ news 
from business corporations and con
cerns from the North and East; 
from political, patriotic, and civic 
organisations, favoring or opposing 
this govenunental policy or that, 
this piece o f proposed legislation or 
that, this kind of tax or that; from 
a half dosen state and denomina
tional schools, giving the “ news’* 
o f these Institutions; from a dosen 
departments and sub-departments 
of the state and federal govern
ments, asking that their long- 
drasm out contributions be publish
ed for the good of the country; ev
ery kind Of propaghnda conceivable.

We publish a small fraction of 
that stuff, especially of that sent to 
us by some of the colleges and uni
versities and of that sent by the 
government departments and agen
cies—yes. and some o f that sent by 
the politicians.

We publish a little o f that sent 
by the politicians in order to en
able the voters to have a little more 
light posalUy when they go to the 
polls to vote. __

We publish a little of that sent in 
by the schools because it has some 
local or general news value.

We publish stm more o f that sent 
to Us by the governmental depart
ments or agencies for patriotic rea
sons and because as a rule it dm-

publish only a small portion of it. down! Boil It down! Boll it downi [Loka recently stated—and made a
Write to the point, make it snappy, 
and boll it tlOWn. By doing so. they 
will get more ' h^wtpaper publicity.

Recently, we had s contribution 
o f three or four closely type-written 
poges from one of the governmen
tal agencies accompanied by a letter 
a.'most demanding that we pu'ollsh 
it. It failed to get Into the paper. 
But the next week we did publish a

great point of the fact—that news
paper publishers, like those engag
ed in his occupation, also receive 
subsidies fitm  the government in 
the form of free mailing prtvUegas 
In the county o f publication.

But he failed to mention tlie fact 
that every such newspaper is ask
ed and expected by the govern
ment to publish, free o f ciurgo.

(Continued on Back Page)

A  Gentle Laxetivc 
Good For Children

Most aay child who takas tide 
tasty laxative oaee will welsoiae It 
the next time he’s constipated sad 
It has him headachy, croes, Hstiess, 
with had bceath, coated tongne or 
little appedta
Syrup e f BUd-Draoght ie a tasty 

Hqidd compsfiioa te the famoae 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The principal 
lagredient le Aw came la h ^  

It heipe iaipert tona te lasy

H w  SvTup's flavor appeals ta 
cluldrsa, aad, given by the

simple directions, its acAen la 
asnslly pcatlc, but thorough. Re- 
msmhtr Syrup of Blaek-Draaght 
•sxt Amn Tim slass: SOc aad t8a

Villions of barrels of Texas oil reserves mean 
money in the bank for you as a Texan.
On constant de|)osit in underground vauita, 
they assure continued wage# for Texas work
ers, lease and royalty paymenta for Texaa 
farmers and ranchers, and tax revenues for 
our State and local governments.
Nearly 11 b illion  barrels o f  known oil 
reserves are on tap in 161 oountiea o f our 
State. Texas oil men are now searching for 
new fields in 90 additional oountiea. They 
discovered last year almost three times as 
much oil as they produced.
These oil reserves can be cashed only through 
their production and processing by Texas 
workers.

* Am Ik means o f safeguarding this backlog o f 
econoffiic^ba^ty, you as a Texas dtiaen 
can and sboulA expect:

bf hml H bmbbf

These oil r e se rv e s  provide Meeurity for  
you and every other Texan

Thlt A d v srf/ssm sn f Fold for by Yarlour Unft$ ot tho Induitry and Sponrorod by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

inriE lE M  IN ARITHMEriC
or IT  PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY'

mBimE? / chS )

K  ^ 0  ' Porticulorly w hen  all Am erica
a lre a d y  figured it out for you and  it say in g :

CHEVROLETSSSŜ
êê u) B e c a u s e  I t ’s F I N E S T ! '

Particu larly  w hen  all Am erica has
dy figured it out for you and  is say in g :

m

CHEVROIETS
• /'•’I

RABORN^CHEVROLET, Inc.
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Closing Progmht^
Of Dunbar School

The proeram for the Dunbar Ble- 
mentary School for the seetlon 1940 

~ -41 to be given Thursday night 
May 15, Is found below.

Graduating Exerclaes 
Processional, Ood Our Father 

(Song).
Invocation, Rev. O. D. Hollins. 
Negro National Anthem. By All. 
Salutatory. James E. Thompson. 
Class Poem. Johimle M. Martin. 
Valedictory, Alma Bailey.
School Song.
Address, Rev. Oeo. B. Turrentine. 
Presentation of Diplomas, By 

Supt W. T. Hanes or appointee. 
Remarks. Rev. W. T. Hollins. 
Announcements.
Recessional , |
Benediction by Speaker.
On Friday night. May 10, a mis

cellaneous program will be given by 
the entire school.

Miss Paralee Sayles is the teacher.
----------------------- 0— I---------------j

R. Bosworth and son, R. L., who 
are operating a tourist park in Cor
pus Christl, are here this week vis
iting the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Deen Nowlin, and family. O f course 
they have had floods of water in 
the coast oouistry and M r. Bcu- 
worth says he decided to hunt a 
drier climate for a few days. It takes 
an old Westerner a long time to get 
accustomed to life on the lowlands 
along the coast.

T. B. L. CLASS HOLDS 
SOCIAL MEETING 

The T. E. L. Simday School class 
of the first Baptist Church met 
In regular monthly meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Pete Coleman. Mrs. 

I  Kelly brought the devotional, mi 
“Mothers." Proverbs SI.

Several talks and poems were 
given about our Mothers. Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson, a visitor, brought us 
two lovely musical numbers.

Following the program, a social 
time was enjoyed and a salad plate 
with an Ice drink was served to the 
following: Mmes. George Akin, C. 
T. Oliver, Fender, Bill Davis, H. M; 
Snowden. Kelly, Betty Douthit, 
Doss. J. L. Reese, N. K  Weathers, 
J. L. Nevill, H. P. Hancock, J. K  
Woosley, O. Luallii|f R. L. Richard
son, H. W. Calaway o f Draw, and 
Mrs. P. Coleman the hostess.

The June meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Nevill.— R̂e
porter.

' -  ■ 0-------------

IMPOBTANCB OP GARDENS 
STRESSED

Read the Classified Ads and Save.

Mrs. W. D. Smith. Jr., and daugh
ter, Suzette. returned to their home
In Colorado Sunday after a three 
week stay here with Mrs. Smith's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. K  Reid. 
Mrs. Smith, formerly, Lllllmae Reid 
was reared here In Taboka and 
seemed to enjoy her visit and see
ing her many friends again.

---------------- o .......... —
Mrs. O. W. McKinnon underwent 

a m ajor operation in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium Sunday. Latest reports 
are that her condition Is satisfac
tory.

ire$fotie
S P A R K  P L U G S  wfis

Polonium  (RAotoscnvo 
ELECTRODES

•  Her* b  the most revolt i oesry igakioa ib itlopatat 
siace ibe iaveauoo o4 ibe distribwior. Tbs arw 
Fireuooe Spark Plugs wbb Potoni—  slectrodoa 
proride gakher Msrtiag, taMoebar aaotor oparatioa, 
{aster pick-ap aad greater feel acoeoaty. Uacoaditiaaal 
aK>oey-back gaarae ’aa year aeauraara ok aaoerior 
parionBaaca.
________________________V

T i n s t o n e
HIGH SPEED TIRES

HIGH QUALITY 
at a Lowmr PrU^

FIRST CHOICI OP 
M ILLIO N S OP ' 

M O TORISTS
' Compare tbb flreatoae High 
Speed Tire wkk may iret qaality 
tire oa tbe aarkac Thao yoe’Q 
kaow why h bat beta tbe irti 
cboeca o i sullioat o f SMNorbis 
for to maay years. Today k b  
aa area greater valaa. YET IT 
ACTUALLY COSTS YOU I LESSI Egalp today aad save

REPLACE 
Winter-Weakened

BAHERIES

By Miss M avtaa MeNati '
Since food prices are advancing 

so rapidly, tha wise farm  family 
starts thinking in terms oi growing 
were never more favorable than at 
a garden. Coiulitions tor gardening 
the present, since the rains have 
put a good season In the ground.

Many families have already made 
garden plans and even a few plants 
growing, so perhaps It’s time to take 
Inventory to see if the plan will 
care for the fam ily needs. According 
to the .Texas Food Standard, each 
person should consume m a year, 
200 lbs. of potatoes; 200 lbs. o f leafy 
green, or yellow vegetables; and 300 
to 400 lbs. o f fru it T o detennme 
the ngeds o f the family these a- 
mounts should be multiplied by the 
number of person m the family.

Plan a total planting o f 700 feet 
ber m the fam ily. -Average yields of 
o f vegetables for each adult mem 
vegetaUes in ardas o f ample ndn- 
fall amount to a pound per foot of 
row space, while m areas o f limited 
rainfall or other unfavorable con- 
d ltiou , yields may be reduced to a 
half pound per foot of row space, 
or less. In the latter Instance, m - 
stesul o f planting 700 feet o f row 
space per person, 1,400 feet shoiild 
be planted. Under ordinary condi
tions, one-tenth acre should be 
pmnted per person, or for a family 
of five persons, a rnmimurn o f one 
half acre are In vegetables should 
be planted. Vegetables are classi
fied according to the food elements 
which they supply, aa follows:

1. Lsafy, green, and yellow vege
tables Lettuce, cabbage, collards, 
spinache, mustard, turnip tops, 
Swiss chardL endive, kale, engllsh 
peas, green spring beansjrellow 
string beans, green peppers, carrots, 
yellow squash, asparagus, pumpkins, 
and yellow turnips. Plant a total of 
100 row of space o f th b  type of 
vegetable par person m area* of 
ample rainfall; or 200 feet o f row 
space per person m areas o f limited 
rainfall.

2 Starch vegetablas: Irish and 
sweet petatoea Plant a total o f 200 
feet row o f nmoe per person m ar- 

o f ample ralfall: or 400 row 
space per person m areas o f limited 
ralnfaU.

2. Ibniatoes: plant 100 feet o f row 
space per person m areas o f ample 
rainfall: plant 200 feet of row space 
per person In areas o f limited ram - 
fan.

9. Garden fruits: these may be 
substituted for any fruit except d -  
tnis or tomatoes: they include wat- 
ennelont, cantaloupes, and rhu
barb. They may be planted in the 
garden or m the field. About three 
rhubarb plants wQ] be needed per

•.•Other vegetablee: beete, shell
ed fresh beans, calaflower. celery, 
com , cucumbers, onions, okra, ra- 

hee. paisnlpe. white equaeh.
w hiu rutabagas, white tum ipa 
PUnt e total o f 200 feet row space 
per pereon. eaphietve o f com . m ar
eas o f ample rplnfU l: plant a to
tal o f 400 feet o f row apace per per- 
aon m ersas o f limited ratnflel].

9. Dried mature peas and beans. 
Plant about 29 feet o f row space 
per person. Plant 100 fast o f row 
•pace o f peas or beane to produce 
about 9 pounde o f beane or peas.

7. Borne herbe should bo plantsd 
for ssesoning.

— n- '
U ST  OP CONTRIBUTERB TO 
WEST TEXAS a  a f O.

The following wide-awake aad 
progreaelre. bualneas sn«i elU- 

s o f TUMtka have oontributed to 
Thhokali quota to the Waat Ttoms 
Chamber o f Oommaroe:

First National Bank. J. K . Appls- 
whlto Oo„ D. W . Oalgnat, Rabom 
Chevrolet Co., A. L. Bmlth, Piggly 
^^iatly. W . RL (Happy) flndth. 
Cicero Bmlth Lumber Oo.. Jones Dry 
Ooods Oo., Levine Broa., Cheater 
OonnaDy, W yatt Bros. Grain Ob„ 
®urleeoo Grata Cto.. Dean Nowlin. 
Ibhoka Mbtor Ob.. D. B. w n f»A . 
L, C. Haney. Taboka D n « . Kirk 
Pitts. Cash Blare. Wynne OoDlsr. 
Hama Hardware Oa.. Tom Garrard, 
O. B  R. Orooary Store, which or
ganisation is doing outstanding 
work for West T n aa , and eueh 
worthy cltlsens as those named 
ahould be highly appreciated.— T̂om 
Garrfed«' Dirseter W e s t  Texas 
Chamber o f

Farmers* Co*op
N 0 .1

Clgude Donaldson, Mtpr,
Phone 29S

CUB p a c k  h a s  
NTRRRRIMQ MRRT
Tbe Thhoka Cbh P a ^  Nb. 21 met 

at the regular meeting place ’n m is- 
day night, n a y  1. The Mrs. W . T. 
Hanes Den had charge o f the pro
gram, which was very tnlM eetlin 

Bob cat award was »nede to  L i l 
ian McMahon.

lYuett Smith, commit teamen^ was 
the principal meaker.

The iMXt regular m eetlnt win be 
at the Band HiSs, with a  pienle. 
Parents o f the Cohs are urged to b# 

wssnt and enjoy this outing with 
their eons.

LM I I / / '  M '_// / / / / / / .

•AM ERICA

FANCY GBXEN —‘

BEANS
lb.

Fresh From KLON-DIKE

Strawberries l l  8c
FBESH —  NOT SOLD ALONE

Blackberries P M
\Box

2V4 dee BOTAL

PEACHES..............................15c
EARLY JUNE—ENOUSB

P E A S .....................................10c
SVi sfoe OUB BRAND

PINEAPPLE------------------19c
WHOLE KERNEL VALLEY PRIME

C O R N  - ■ - - ............. 10c
1SV4 oa. Caa SANTA VALUCT

Fruit COCKTAIL - \iyic
4g Oa Can BROOK’S

Tomato Juice - • - 19c

p iiip r s

Pwk & Beans • can 5c
Ne. S Caa U IT L E  MILL

SPINACH .............................10c

SL SPUDS 10c
y i f f l i y i l l y y  NOT SOLD ALONE

22 Oa. Jar Faney Sweet CROWN

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
NO. 2

LAMP GLOBES - •
19 Os. Jar FURR

PRESERVES --------------15c
WITH STRUT

HONEY ■ ^gal. -39c

19 FINS TO FACKAOE

CLOTHES PINS - ■ -  9c
39e Slae CAGE'S NOW—

Floor Polish • • -  ■ 25c
' FULL QUART

MUSTARD • -  -  ■ 10c
4-STRAND

BROOM S.. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 ^ 1  PACKARDS

r l m i r  «*•»<* $1'*^
" A  Rvery Sack Ouaranteed

TALL CAN PILCHARD'B

SALM ON .................................9c
POWDERED—CELO RAO

SUGAR -  - - - 2 - l b .  15c
MACARONI -  3 boxes lOc 
Post Toasties • • -  • 10c
U FR BUOY

S O A P ........................2 bars 15c

OKOANUT - -  -  18c
U O H T CRUST

CAKEFLOUR ■ ■ - - 2 5 c
BOTTLE—L im ia  ar VealRa

FLAYORN -  8oz. 12^c
No 2 Can

CHERRIES
NOT BOLD ALONE

IOC

TOP PRICES 
PAID FOR 

E G G S

3 fbr - •

Special
*nHE MEAT 

TENDER MELLOW
Special

SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 12Vzc
THE ALL FURFOSB MEAT —  CAN

TREET.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Can 23c
JOWLS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 11c
FISH .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k  12^c
FOB STEAK SUFPEB

T-BONE STEAK. . « l b .  25c
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S

S U P E R ^ ^ M A R K E T
S E R V E  V O U R S E L F A N D  S A V K  /

PHONE - 3 9  PROMPT DELIVERY
Home Oumed & Home Operated Roy H M c ------IF. T. KidweU

Perm 
money 
to bu] 
need fc 
can af] 
Cannon, 
visor foi 
stretlon, 
stag the 
play In 
sure ai; 
United 
reelsting 

"Fact 
“ they Cl 
cows to 
o f milk, 
enough 
and eggi 
few mor 
produce 
other kii 
beef and 

“Farm 
being ai 
home op 
learning 
food for 
ger gard 
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Practical Program 
For FSA Famines

THX LTMN O O D im r IIXWiB—-TABOKA.

Fann famillM who have little 
money poealbhr can not atford 
to buy ell .the f o o d  t h e y  
need for a cOod diet,- but they 
can afford to grow it, uyrlene 
Cannon, home management eujMr- 
vlaor for the Farm Security Admini
stration. said yesterday In discus
sing the part farm  families have to 
play In the nationwide drive to as
sure aqiple food supplies for the 
United States and other countries 
resisting aggression.

"Fact is,** Miss Gannon sald^ 
“ they csm't afford not to nr>**"*Vf1n 
cows to furnish a year-round supply 
of milk, cream and butter; to raise 
enough chickens to provide meat 
and eggs all year. Instead o f Just a 
few months In the spring, and to 
produce a variety o f animals for 
other kinds of meat Including park, 
beef and lamb.

“Farm fam ilies In Lynn county 
being amlsted In their farm and 
home operations by this agency are 
learning that they can have mote 
food for leas money by raising big
ger gardens, incresuiing their poul
try flocks and feeding a few live
stock for home consumption,** k 
Cannon said.

Miss Cannon said that although 
borrowers' of the Fkrm Security'A d
ministration have always followed 

■ a Uve-at-home program and grown 
most o f their food and feed on the 
farm, a m ajority o f them are plan
ning to produce more than aver this 
yeso-. They expect to tsAe full ad' 
vantage o f ths opportunity to re
duce their own living rrpenses and 
at the same tims additional quan' 
titles to meet the xtatlonal needs for 
greater supplies.

The home supenrlsor bMieves that 
Farm Security Administration bor 
rowers In this county are In full ac
cord with a recent statement by 
Secretary o f Agrlctilture CIAuds R  
Wlckard. in which be announced a 
natlonsrlds drive to produce every 
possible egg from  present laying 
flocks this spring and sumnier.

This effort is a part o< the na- 
tlon*s determination to assure ample 
food suppUss for this and other 
countrW  during the present emer
gency. It should, according to De
partment officials. Increase egg pro
duction for the whole country in ths 
next II  months by six percent. 

Among fhrm  Security Admlnl-

Fishermen Trying 
Luck On Concho

(Many folks are slipping o ff to the 
rlvsrs and the lakes south o f us 
these days to try their luck «§ angl
ers. It Is impossible to get reports 
o f or ftom  all o f such parties.

La*t week a id , Bherlff B. L. 
Vaifesr and County Agent Don 
Turner went down to Chrlstoval, 
got caught In deluges o f rain, and 
dldn*t have much luck, though they 
caught a few bass big enough to 
keep.

Xarller in the week, Jim Clinton 
and Ftank Fenton had gone to the 
same stream. They also are rei>ort- 
ed to have landed a few 
Thursday and m d a y .

W . T. (Bud) Clinton and Dock 
Johnson left Sunday for a few days 
fishing endeavors also. Didn’t say 
when they were coming back.

Harlan Cook, also was fishing at 
Chrlstoval Friday, reported only one

Give Mother a Servel Electrolux for-

MOTHER’S DAY!
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STATE BOO. CCmSBBVATION 
' BOABD OF TEXAS

'H O nCB OF HXARINO upon or
ganisation of propoeed ly n n  County 
Sou Conservation District, embrac
ing land lying In Lynn county, Tex-

WHEkBAfl, on the day of 
April, 1841 there was duly filed In 
the offk e  o f the State Oonserva- 
Uon Board, at Temple. Texas, a 
petition signed by fifty  or a m ajor
ity o f land owners pursuant to the 
provisions o f the SU te Soil Con
servation Law. as enacted by ths 
46th Legislature, known as House 
BUI No. 30. requesting 'the estab
lishment o f lyn n  County SoU Con
servation District: and 

WHEREAS, the lands described 
by said petition, aiMl other lands 
which will be considered for Inclus
ion In said district, are located in 
lyn n  County, described substanti
ally as follows: AH the lands lying 
In the County o f lyn n .

N(^r, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that a public hearing win be 
held pursuant to the said petition, 
on the question o f ths desirability 
and necessity in ths interast o f tbs 
public health, safety, and welfare, 
o f ths creation o f such dlstrlet; on 
the queiUon o f the appropriate 
bouiMlarics to be assigned to snob 
district: upon the propriety o f tbs 
petition, and o f all other prooeed- 
Ings taken under the said A ct: and 
upon aU questions relevant to such 
inquiries. The said public hsarlng 
win be held by the State SoU Con
servation Board on the 17tb day of 
May, 1841 beginning at 10 o*cloek 
m.. at Taboka in the county of 
lynn .

All persons who shaU  ̂ hold tlUs 
to any lands lying within tbs Umits 
o f tbs above deseribed trritory as 
owners, and aD other Interested 
parties, are Invited to attend smd 
will be givm  opportunity to be 
hoard at tbs time (s) and plaoo (a) 
hereinbefore specified.

State SoU Oostservatlon Board. 
By: V. C. •iarsluOl, Admintotrator. 
Dated thto let day o f May. IM l.

18-3te.
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Stratton families in lyn n  county 
who have tnersased tbelr pooltry 
f l o ^  and facJlitlos for handling ad
ditional numbers o f layers this sum 
mer and next fan are:

D la McLaurine. James U  Parka. 
Walker F. Vaughn. Claroooe L. 
Murry, Odls F. Stringer. Vsm on T. 
Brown Edwin B. Orr.* John R  W ar
ren. George O. Key. Leon J. FtUs.

BUver and better gardens are ax 
pected to be grown this year on a 
number of farms whose operators 
are working with FBA. Outstanding 
among these are:

Jack R  Mathis. Robert Lee B ag- 
ler, Chariia A. Shulta, Ihnnnan 
Solsbery.

■ o
Ifrs. Mary T . Maassn o ' Datlaa. 

mother o f Henry Maaeeo o f this 
dty , came Thursday ol last week to 
attend the graduattng oasrclsss o f 
the T ihoka high eebool, at the 
close o f w h lch 'ber granddaughter, 
Mias Joyoelyn Maaswi. wttl reeelve 
her diploma.

Need LsKstivc? Take 
Ail-Vcgcteblc One

B eat \st ia p a tlsM  lead yoe fate 
hardi BMasTues for the raUef s f 
soBstipatioal
Iheiek  BO ess, for a little epiey, 

•0-wprtsUs BLACK-DRADOHt, 
k^on bp diaple dlrsctioaa, wiB 
geaitty persBsds year boweU
Taken at bedtimeb H generally 

allows tisM for a good a i ^ ’s rest 
Moniiag aseally brings puaetual, 
aatisfyiiig Tslief fra a  censtliy t ^  
aad its symptoms sock ae bead-
ashse, biUousasos, soar stomaebrBO
appetite s» energy.

BLACK-DKAUGHTi mala la- 
gfsdient is aa -iatsstiaal toak-lax- 
ative** which kelps tone la te s t^  
ttrimiTi 0  to 4b doses, only 0 a
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Speaker Praises 
“My Home Town”

(Ed. Note: Below u  the text 
o f a speech given by Helen 
Belle Pemberton In the prelimi
naries o f the recent "M y Home 
Town” contest held at Texas 
Tech and participated in by 
representatives from SO towns.)

4*
Main street with lU two-story 

brick buildings. Its shops, movie 
theatres, banks, small jewelry stores, 
brick churches, cafes, 6 & 10 cent 
stores, garages, tailor shops, and 
service stations. Its Imposing court 
house square In the center o f the 
town, its huddle of Fords. Chevro- 
lets, a few Buicks, and Model “ T ’s 
at the street curb, whlte-collored 
men talking to western cowboys and 
farmers on the street, a few W, P. 
A. workers loafing around the court 
house and pool hall with their 
chewing tobacco, housewives tele
phoning the Igm t gbaslil to  their 
neighbors—and .children on their 
way to school— ,

This h not the picture of one 
Main Street but o f hundreds of 
streets to be found In towns In the 
western section o f the United States 
and particularly o f towns with a 
population of two to seven thousand 
In West Texas. —

And this town so typical of Main 
^ reet. Is called Tahoka. Tahoka U 
an Indian name meaning deep or 
bad water, which the Indian tribes 
gave to a lake some three miles 
from the present location of Ta
hoka.

Tahoka Lake has a very colorful 
history since It has been used as an 
Indian camping ground, buffalo 
watering place, location for a Mex
ican sheep herder’s camp,  ̂ resting 
and watering place for Civil War 
soldiers, and later in 1903 after the 
country had been settled by white 
men. the small hamlet o f Tahoka 
was created, not different from  the 
numerous neighboring small trading 
posts that were to be found in those

West Texas Plains in the first years 
o f the 20th century. And now we 
find that school children use Taho
ka lA ks as a favorite picnicking 
spot.

FREE
MOTH BAGS
PvBim ied.W U h AH 
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PHONE ---------
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There are a few unique things 
about my home town. I f you will 
come to Tahoka in the early spring 
you will find the town adorned wllb 
a lavender flower, discovered twenty 
years ago near Tahoka Lake and 
named the Tahoka daisy. This flow 
er is so listed in national seed cata
logues.

Lynn county Is a large cotton, 
cattle and grain sorghum raising 
center. In 1937 Lynn county raised 
a toU l o f 153,343 bales o f cotton, 
one o f the largest crops grown in 
any Texas county. Our public school 
system has grown from a frame 
school building In 1911 to a $325,000 
school with 34 teachers. Tahoka 1s 
the^^eadqiiarters of a Iqmtegar Rur
al electrification that covers 7 coun
ties. We have a cotton compress 
and 5 o f the most modem cotton 
gins In the West Texas.

Msny of the streets are paved 
now, and every street Is lined with 
a border of elma The women o f 
Tahoka take imusual pride and in 
terest in their lawnli and flower 
gardens.

The climate la ideal since the 
days are warm and the nights are 
cool. You ask, "Don’t you have sand 
storms in Lynn county and Taho
ka?" Yes, ws have sand storms in 
the early spring,’ but the surround 
Ing farm land o f ’Tahoka always 
yields a good crop. Besides, we are 
not to blame for these storms, since 
they consist of dirt blown over from 
your city, my good friends.

I have tried, to give you a picture 
of Tahoka, which Is not unlike other 
small West Texas towns, however 
there are many more things about 
my home town that I could boast of, 
but we would find that many of 
them are true o f all o f our small 
progressive West Texas towns.

Tahoka. the town with a c<dor- 
ful history, the city with a pros
perous present . . . Why not come 
to Tahoka, the town with a future.

-  ■ ■ fr -

Florida 'And Cotton

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
At the home o f Mrs. P. A. Nowlin 

i’Tuesday afternoon the Club heard 
{Mrs. O . (M. Stewart o f the Phebe 
|K. Warner Chib discuss "The Ad- 
I vantages of Federation" and Mra 
Fred B. Hegi discuss "Food Rights 
o f Your Child", while Mrs. Coy 
Fielder’s subject was- “ Insuring Oood 
Vision for Your Child".

I Besides the guests, Mlnea Hegl 
I and Stewart this program was at- 
teiuied by Mmes: Tniett Staiith. 
Fielder, Wynne Collier, Calloway 
Huffaker R, H. Oibson, Alton Osin, 
Happy Smith, K  Prohl. B. R  Bd- 
wards, K. R  Durham. James Clin
ton. Jack W elch, and the hostess 
Mrs. Nowlin.

o-.-  — - -
Mrs. Jack Bdwards and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Ines Knight, left Wednes
day for a- few days stay at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.

o
Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle returned on 

Thursday from a short visit to Ama
rillo.

With Us
fee yesr 
CABOK

MOTHEB’S DAT OITTS aisd

UNOEBIE -  HOSE 
DISHES • PICTUBBS

HAPPY
ly ether gins te HEB

BENNEn VARIEH  STORE

\Damage lo Light 
/it Rec€f)H Fires

Eire which originated in a brood- 
r completely destroyed a chicken

I house and sheds \mder the same 
roof at the Herbert Lewis place just 

I outside the city limits on .the west
ern outskirts of the town last FTi- 

|day at noon. ,
The fire started and did its de- 

Istructlve work while a steady rain 
I was pouring down. The Fire de- 
Ipartment answered the call but the 
I building was practically destroyed 
I when the fire-fighters reached the 
I scene.

Most of the chickens o f Mr. Lew- 
lis were also destroyed. No insurance 
Iwas carried on the building or its 
{contents.

A  few days prior to that time a 
I fire which threatened to be serious 
I was discovered one night in the 
I Piggly-W iggly store. Not only the 
fire department but numy business 
I men and other cltiaens rushed to 
the scene. The fire was extinguished 

I with practically no loss except a 
{m otor which had burnt out In the 
{cold storage departm ent 

—^ - o

Band Member fn  
National Contest

Bloade M itii Strother, receatly 
srewaed "Miss Flerida." greets 
AUco Erie .Beasley, 1941 MaU el 
Cettoa, spoa her arrival la Miami, 
s ^  e# more than thirty mafor 
dtiss ABee wID visit dartag her air 
fashlea tqw ot the Uaited SUtea 
The Maid ad Cotton, clad la cat. 
tea from head to tee, is SMdeliag 
her especially desigBed e e t t e a  
wardrobe la cMas from Miami «a 
Salt Lake CKy. She Is aecempaaled 
ea her U .N 0 mile tear by a Lax 
a^Ust sad a reprsssatativo ad the 

eoCtea

PAUL HOWELL BBCOYERINO
{p r o m  e t b  in f e c t io n

Paul Howell la reported to have 
lalm ost completely recovered from 
(an injury sustained to one o f Uis 
(eyes when a small piece o f metal 
(lodged in it while he was a t work 
(at his sh op 'on  W ednesday'of last 
(week.

He went to the office o f a ioeal 
I physician Thiueday, who Tskooved 
(the particle, but it seems that some 
(grease or stain or other fm lg n  sob 
(stairos had also entered the mem
ber and the injury oontinudB to 
grow more painful. Finally, on Mon
day, he was taken to a hospital in 
XMbbopk where the infection 

Itrsated.
T’he pain was so Intense at times

 ̂ . By Baby NeU Smith '
W. H. Jackson, son o f Rev. and 

Mrs. W. H. Jw ±soo o f Wilson and 
member of the Tahoka High School 
Band, haring won first division on 
his solo at the State Contest, will 
leave for W aco n id a y . May 9, to 
enter the National Band Contest. 
Only soloists and bands rating first 
division at state contest are eligi
ble for the Regional National Con
test. unless certified for national 
competition under special conditions.

W . H.. a student in Wilson High 
School, but playing, in Tahoka. band, 
and a private student o f Mr. John 
Hamblen, will play his solo Satur
day morning.

Others making the trip to W aco 
are Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, accom
panist for W . R ;  Oreta Applewhite: 
Mrs. Jackson o f Wilson, W. H.’s 
mother: and Mr. Hamblen. Mrs. 
Hamblen and children will go as far 
as Abilene to visit relatives and 
friends.

0 -------

fered by a group o f the little fo lks, 
while piano numbers ware given by 
hCary Beth Roddy, Joan Bdwards, 
Bobby Louise Cowan, and Joan 
filover. - -

----------------—

Congratulations.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. R  Orayson of 

Route 2 on the Idrth o f a six pound 
baby boy Thursday morning.

RECITAL
A beautiful and Interesting pro

gram was given in the school audi
torium Wednesday evening when 
young pupils o f Mrs. R  L. R ich
ardson’s speech class, and several 
o f Mrs. Marcus Bdwards' pu
pils were presented in recital. Read
ings and a Dcdl Wedding were o f-
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b a n k e r  d o a k  a n d  j u d g e
ELUOTT SPATTING 

Cliarley Doak. OTXmnell bank- 
and capitalist and a plnneor of 
Lynn county, wag here Thursday, and 
be and Judge J. W . BUott o f this 
d ty , land-owner, form er county 
Judge, and also a Iqmn county pio
neer. were discovered on the street 
In animated conversatkm.

Having a noee for news, the edi
tor butted in, and Banker Doak 
poured out to us his tals o f woe.

Recently he and Mrs. Doak were 
over at Mobile or somewhere on the 
O ulf coast enjoying a vacation. 
Judge and Mra. QUott drove up, cn- 
route to Florida. The Judge Invited 
the Doaks to go on to Key West, 
Rorida. wtm mem. r k » a . claimed 
that he couldnk go on account of 
hie poverty; he had run out o f any
thing to use for money.

The Judge kindly proposed to 
loan Doak the necessary funds, and 
Doak eagerly accepted the offer. 
They went, and th ^  had a great 
time, though when Qoak suggested 
that they go on to Cuba, ElUott de
murred. 00, in the course o f time, 
they returfned home.

And here begins the sscood chap
ter.

Judge KUloU was in OTXmnell 
week or eo ago and sdrtresssd a 

public gathering o f some kind. He 
told about finding Doak stranded 
Bomewbere over on the O ulf coast 
and explained that he took pity on 
the. fellow  and brought hhn home, 
but he offered humble and profuse 
apologies to the people o f ODonneU 
for bringing Doak back.

And then aftbr that, Doak com 
plains, m io tt had the nerve to dun 
him for the money Doak borrow
ed from B llott. He was refusing 
to pay, and ft looked as If a law-

during his suffering that a physi 
rian had to be caOsd two or three 
times to rellrve it. It is now hoped 
that the Injury wlS cause very little 
further trouble

Mk. and Mrs. Richard Young are 
I now living In Hobbe, New Mexico, 
where he Is employed by tbs Fun 

{Food Store. Richard has been wim 
Piggly W iggly here several years. 
His wife, the former Leta Franoee 
Wyatt, was raised here.

■■ •
Dr. J. W. Blnclalr and his office 

assistant. Mra. A. L. MacOonagill. 
art both in this week with laryn
geal bronchi tla, and have not been 
eble to be In the ofOce. Bom  are 
very tick.

Sam Oarrard, who has been at 
Fort Brown. Brownsvllla, has been 
transferred to cam p Bowls. Brown- 
wood. where he Is wim the ISlst 
Field Artillcnr, an assignment he 
has ooveted from the h ĝ<f«w«T.y

S^SeiSf ON TIME

■h e  Modern Gat Range 

with full msulation, oven control, * 

tmokelest broiler and automatic
a

top burner lighter, actually tovet 

time in cooking.

Be on time with the time you sa v.

Weal Texas Company

suit were brewing.
And then the conversation ehaog- 

sd. and the two began to dlseuM 
tom s haiy event that occurred out 
here on these Plains before Tahoka 
Laka had been dug and whan the 
Sand HID was still a hols in the 
ground.

e  ■
EPBK88ION PUPILS 

AW A B M D  BLUB BIBBONS 
The Fxiii sssion pupils o f the T a- 
>ka schools .c lo se d , thslr year’s 

work with a program* on W sdnss- 
day night at the high school audi
torium under the supervision o f 
their teacher, Mrs. R afs Richardson.

Twenty-six pupils were enrolled 
to the end, eleven o f whom receiv
ed blue ribbons upon their year’s 
work. ’Thsss are: Jimmie Ttaialay, 
Jimmie Connolly, Joaa Connolly, 
Buddy Oeorge, Charles Haynssj 
Mary Dale Haynes, B n a Rsba 
Dunagan. BtUle W illetts, Lewis Ctow- 
an, Joan Slovsr.

O thtf pupils taking part w w s: 
ifgy  Pat Sherrod, Sherley Don 

Evans, fin ily  S lo w , Bthelens Buey, 
WardsD apd Ikitm ra Owsna, W an
da and Owsnda aaithsr, R  L̂  Park
er. Bobby Fkank Stuart, Roy BDioit, 
I^firte Bartlstt, Nancy Jans and 
JM sy  Ann Nowlin B a r ^

MOTHER
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Grassland Co-op 
Holds Meeting

Ormatland Cooparatlv* Oln 
Association held lU annual maetlng 
at Oraaaland Monday, with about 
two hundred persons present, ae* 
cording to Fred Mathews.

Six stringed instruments and an 
accordion fum khed music, and the 
Women’s Missionary Society fum * 
ished ice cream, cake, and punch 
for the occaskm, Fted says.

Tom Brown, manager of the gin 
and of the fuel station, presided, 
and A. H. Hood, one of the direc
tors. read the minutes

Mr. Brown Introduced F. G. 
Campbell, president o f the Coopera
tive oil mill at Lubbock, who com
mended the patrons and the man- 
aRement o f the Orasdand gin for 
their patronage and support there
by assuring good dividends. He also 
asked the gins to continue their pa
tronage of the mill at Lubbock, in
vited the patrons to visit the «1U 
and axamlne its books at any tim^ 
desired. He introduced the principal 
speaker, W . J. Me Anelly, president 
of the Houston Bank of Coopera
tives.

The gist o f Mr. McAnelly’s re
marks was that It was a mlstfdu to 
assume that farmers could not run 
their own tkisineae and operate their 
own gins. He commended the farm 
ers and management of the ’̂Orasa- 
land gin and station, and urgad the 
members to stay with their cooper
ative gins and mlDa, which, he ae- 
serted, were teeponalble for higher 
prices for cotton seed and. induced 
pricee for ginning-

He explained that the Lubbock 
cooperative oil mill was responsible 
for elimination o f the wide margin 
between cotton aeed prices on the 
Plains and In Bast Texas. He fur
ther explained that the Houston 
Bank o f Ooopermtlvea. the Pbdcral 
Land Bank, the Intermediate Credit 
Bank, and the Production Credit 
Association Bank were all fanner 
controlled. O f the S.300 gins In Tex
as. 400 are cooperaUvt gins. Texas 
haa twice as many gins ae needed 
for efficient managentent and reve
nue. he eakL

Vernon Thompeon of Lubbock, 
auditor, said that while the state
ment o f the Oraaaland gin was 
hardly complete, he found the gin 
in fair condition.

Doug Morrcl o f Post commended 
the Ormsaland Oln and offered oo-

ENGLISH & ADA ^

lOc -  20c
E N G L I S H

**Golden H oof^
laae Wltbcra • Baddy Begers 

PABAMOUNT NKWS 
*TORKT FIO -

Alao Ray WhiUey In a two 
reel oomedy—

“FRAnUB BPOONSRS”

TH S LTNH COOMTT MBW8—TAHOKA. TXZAa

The Lady EveT

Emtmm FsHette - Brie Blere 
Bve sure knows her apples.

If you think Lady Bve was 
rlbbhig Adam. Tou’rs Nuts. 

NSW8 sad OOMKDT

Wadacadag h  Tharsday
JACK LONDCMTS

•*The Sea Wolf**
■award O. BsbhMaa 

Ida Lagtea • ieha Qarflald 
—What a thrllL' - 

ALBO — GOOD OOMKDT

A D A
PHday A Batmday

•̂ Rollin* Home 
To Texaaf*

Tsx BMIer 1 Arkawe Was 
'WHITE KAOUr—Chapter 1« 

POX NEWS

Preview Balarday. 11:M p. m- 
Saaday A Meaday

•*Thi Lone Rider 
Crosses The Rio**

George Hoastea -  A1 St Jaha 
**Three Moaga’a Oeasedy" 

*irO CENSUS—NO PEELDfO'* 
• PATHS NEWS

Conoco Dealers 
Banquet In Lubbock

A numbw of Igmn county dealera 
m Conoco products, helpcra and 
friends, attended a banquet at the 
I^tbbock Hotel Monday night fo f 
the dealera o f several South Plalna 
counties, comprising the dtstrlet 
over which A. E. Herring is Om  
general agent. C. L  Oden o f the 
Port W or^  office acted as toast
master.

One o f the purpoaea o f the meet
ing was to acquaint the dealers 
with the merits o f a new lubricating 
oil which the Company h  pia<»iwg 
on the market.

This oil. known as Conoco Nth 
Motor Oil, was recently put to a 
severe test, Mr. Herring says. In 
which five quarts of Nth lasted 
13.3M miles In a car. The test, 
made at Death Valley, in a M »««"g 
hot sun, also was carried out with 
five other leading oils. These five 
averaged not even half the record 
eet by Conoco Nth. In fact, he sayi. 
this new oU outlasted the others 
from 74% to 161% and the tests 
were certified to by H. M. Jaoklin. 
profeesor o f automotive engineering, 
Purdue University.

Included in the Lynn county pstf- 
ty who attended were W inston 
Wharton, agent in 'Tahoka, Clliton 
Oarvln, Deck Dunagan, C. B. Hon
eycutt,-C . H. WUey, Happy Smith. 
Hick Olbeon. and ' Curtia Morgan, 
all o f Tahoka, T. H. Harlow of 
New Home, and J. H. Poindexter of 
Wayside.

--------------—o----------------
ADVKKTISEMKNT FOB PBO- 
POSAL8 TO UKASE POST 
OFFICE QUAETKES

Propoeals are hereby eoUclted. to 
be received In the office o f Poat- 
offtee Inapeetor A. S. Page at Port 
Worth. Texai, up to and including 
May 31, IM l. to furnish quartcra 
suitable for post-office purpueee at 
Tahoka. Texas, under a Isaae sub- 
)ect to the provlalona o f the stand
ard form o f team used by the Post 
Office Department, at a stated 
price per annum, including fuel, 
tight, power, water, toilet faciUttes. 
plumbing, heating, sod  lighting fix 
tures, for a term o f five or ten 
yean from December 1, IM l.

Floor space o f about 2,100 square 
feet te desired.

Important conalderaUoas are a 
reasonably central location, good 
daylight, and acoeeslbUlty to rear 
or side entrance for malls.

Ocneral building requirements, 
knd'form  o f proposal, together with 
information ococem lng the provte- 
loos o f the lease, may be obtained 
(Vam the Pcatmaster or the inspec
tor whose name and address ars In
dicated above.

Diagram at the rooms offered, 
showing inside dimensions, offssta. 
doors, windows, ste., and any gd- 
joinlng  ̂ ground fbr light areas, 
drlvesrays. or parking areas, must 
be submitted with the propoeaL 
Proponents may also submit photo
graphs at their property And ite 
•urroandlncs If they so dsetie.

The Poet O ffice Department le - 
servee the right to reject any or all 
proposals, to negotiate further with 
proponents for better terms, or to 
endsavor elthar before or after the 
clastng date above indieatod to se
cure offers on suitable propsrttaa. 
in addition to thorn submitted In 
rssponse to this idvertlssment.

Ths prsssnt Oovsnunent-oemed 
post office equipment win be used 
Proposals without any or all o f ths 
utility items may also bs submitted,

Proponents may be required to 
show whether the property offw ed 
te mortgeged and to furnish a oon 
eurring agresment by the iiKni- 
gagee. Detailed Infonnation win be 
fumtehed by the undersigned.

A. 6 . Psge, Poet-offloe Xrupectar, 
Port W orth, Ihxas.

-  —-a
NEGBOES TO CEIXBBATE 
MOTHEBS DAT

A Mothers Day program sponso 
ed by ths Mothers Uhlon Is to be 
given at the Pleasant drovs BaptM  
Church, colored, Sunday night, be
ginning at S:1S. I

R, B. 'Thompaon wfll be Mlstrsm 
of Oeremontes. *?Te Invtte aU o f oar 
friends to be pressni”,  Mrs. Thom p-

Tahoka Young 
Man Makes Good 
As Aggie Teacher

Cleveland Uttlepage. eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Littlepags of Midway, 
graduate o f the Tahoka high school 
and of Texas Tech, U making some
thing o f a reputation as a testcher 
o f vocational agriculture In the 
Hobbs oonsolidated hHh schooL 
Fiaher county, according to praas 
reports and other information gath
ered by the Nesra.

Cleveland haa been with the 
Hobbs school since 1935 and will 
■oon close his eixth year there. Re
cently he wac given a new three- 
year contract. The school district 
emplojn sixteen tesiehers and oper
ates seven busses. I t  te one o f the 
best rural high schools to be found 
in Texas.

Cleveland haa not only ntade- a 
reputation as a teacher but also as 
an adept in getting things (h>t>c. As 
an exiunple, a few months ago he 
was chiefly instrumental in procur
ing an allotment o f tl.600 under 
the National Defense program for 
the training o f boys above school 
age as mechanics. A mechanic was 
employed to keep in repair the 
school buses and to teach a clasa 
o f these over-echool-age boys a 
course in mechanics. Cleveland him
self iiroeured atul rigged up the e - 
qulpment neoeesary for the giving 
o f the course. One class has just 
finished the oouree and another is 
beginning.

Some of this equipment was pro
cured from hts father, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Uttlepage went to Hobba Wed
nesday to get an old car which the 
boys had been using in their studies 
and experimentation.

o  ■
Bead the CUsOfied Ada.

■ I t  LBONA ALLEN 
WEDS AM ABRJO MAN

torn Lrnna' ABm. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Allen o f Lubbock, 
farmer resldente o f Tahoki^ «ims 
married at the residence o f her par- 

ite on Thursday o f last week to

Mr, John R. PulUnglm. attom ey-a:- 
law o f Amarillo. Urn AUms srere 
prominent cltissns o f TahtAa for a 
number of years, moving to Lub
bock more than a doasn yesug ago.

---------- . . . o . '-  ... ,
Read the Classified Ads and Save.

Mrs. James Oonnol^'gccldcntoU y 
fell at her horns Monday aiMl broke 
one o f the bones of her arm. The 
injury wae treated at the offloe o l ‘ 
a local physician aiwl it te hoped 
that it will readily heaL

ENOUGH

T h  
<1

BEE’S m rule fbr your

■very mother Is 
ute 35 cents.

to oontrlb-

operatlon o f the Qraham Coop.
Otn.

C. M. Oreer was Aseted to reptoee 
O. H. Heover. a retiring dhwetor, 
who explained that his health would 
not permit oontlnued serviM. Fete 
Oem er was re-elected, the balance 
of the directors bsliig A- U. Hood. 
R. M . Turner, Bob Babb, Bert 
and J. a T VrapuL

MINNIE’S
CUT-RATE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PCKMANKNT8 

3 far 91.M A up te tLM

MACHINBLB8S PBiSfANENTS

FACIALS _  
MAN1CVBE 
S E T ______
8HAMPOO A SET 
SnAVPOO, SET A 

DET ____________ ____ 3Se

All Work Guaranteed
------1 OPBBATOKS :-------

DOROTHY KXDWBLL 
EUZABETH 5TP.VBR

PHONE ISI
Mhsnie W. ConwW

luidanoe you may not find 
in thu oopybMkt — but that doesn’t 
subtract ooe whit from its truth.
Beoause when you buy e new car this 

«  aprinfi you want one t^ t  will tee you 
through many a tununar.
So while you’re trading it’s good sense 
to trade nS up to something eolidly 
good through and through.
Trade u p , for inatanoe, to the PiEBBALL 
power o f  Buiok’s more efficient valve- 
in-4ieed straight-eight
Trade up to the thrifr o f  Compound 
Carburetiont — exduaivcly Buick’s, 
and as much as 10% to 15% more 
eoooomioal of gaaoline than last year.
Trade op to a gplcndiferous big 
Body by Fisher — to Buiok’s all-ooil

springing that is forever cushiony yet 
forever free from service attentioo — 
to stout, ride-steadying torque-tube 
drive with nothing about it logo wrong.
Buick’s bodies are roomier, its'frames 
huskier—its steering gears go three to 
four times as long without adiustment 
and ita main bearings have half-again 
the servioe life in them. i
Things like that reafly cmms/ these days 
— yet they’re yours in a Buiok for a 
trifle more at most 
than you’d spend 
in any event

Go call on year 
Buick dealer now!

fCNSS

tA —thtils SI sligbi vstn cost m  mmm Suirk SrscuL ■wdsk, 
tUadMd M lU other In in .

V s s t B s k k W
ixiMruui Ofl ommAL motors vaum

Mkh.
Slam Sssr, •ftkp-
mfmt acetittrui — 
mtra. Priat mmd 
€mtimu ny$ct A

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
JOHN JACKSON LUALUN, OARAOB Bldg.

SW BBl' ST. • TAHOKA, TEXAS

WMM MTTM AUTOMOmJt ARI BUILT BUKK W Hl BUILO TNIM

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH

p m u n  ON m  c o b

CORN - .  - • - - 3 Ears for 10c
•TBNDCa p s u n

S(»JASH .... . . . . . . . . Ib. 2^c
, - l  ilD U JT T

CRACKERS 2-lb. bz. 15c
LABGI. SIZE BOX —  EM  A WhMq

CORNFLAKES-
S P U D S N o .  2 Idaho 10
Fresh picked from South Texas

Green Beans lb,
V I C O R O - U i e l t N O T f - W e l f a w
MADE HT JOHNSON'S. THE MAKEBS OP JOHNSON’S WAX

DUST MOPS - .......... Reg. ^
---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- — -------

7

Fresh -r - Strawberries & m i

Dressed FRYERS
MEDIUM N ZB TKNDEE EACH

3 7 «
DRESSED HENS

• •lb. 10c 
Balt Jowls - • Ib. 9c

“̂ --"Ub. 14c
■waaky gtess

• • Etu 15c
BHAUTIPUL

LABOB i-FOUND BOX

SOAP FLAKES-. • - -Each

t :^0SEBUDS
AND

CARNATIONS
RB> or WHITE

& FLOWER SEED
P E A S -~^. . . . . . . . . -Na2*CanThgiBi^<

Grain Fed Bab:
Can 12̂ /̂ c

b^Better!

II

{ .
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For SALE or TRADE I
FOR SAIiE>—PifB, second house e u t  
o f Carmack Oln.

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 Frlcldaires. 
1 breakfast set, rug, platform rock
er, 1 new gas range, 1 old range, 
heater, 2 mattresses, 1 set springs, 
and good milk cow. Tahoka Motor 
Co. S4-tfc.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—W at
son Mebane. 75c per bu. W. B. Ed
wards or Farmers Co-op. Qln.

39-Stp.

FOR SALE or TRAD®— ’ 940 Model 
B John Deere tractor; very small 
down payment will handle.—H. W. 
Odom, Rt. 2, Tahoka. 30-3tp

FOR SALE;:-ekSod first year Pay
master c o t t^  seed. T . E  Savage, 
New Home, address Wilson, R t  1.

S8-2tp.

FOR SALE— Section of land, Yoa
kum county, all fenced, good well, 
good farming land. Price $5.00 per 
acre. W. R. Patterson, Plains, Texas.

37-4tp.

BATTERY ’ SPECIAL —  Exchange 
price 92.05. W yatt Bros. ‘ 10-tfo.

FOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned, 
at 2 ^  cents at my place six miles 
east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

28-tfc.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
ALSO

FARM AND RANCH LOANS!
4 3-4 section raiKh near Loving- 

ton, New Mexico, well Improved, all 
tight land, for Immediate sale. 18.50 
per acre, $10,000 cash, long terms 
on balance.

Several imlmproved half and 
whole lectioos In Terry and Yoa
kum Counties, $3 to $15 per acre, 
reasonable cash payment, l o n g  
terms on balance, all good land. 

Robert L. NeMe
Brownfield BMg. -  BrewnTield. Tex.

FOR RENT—3-room- rock garage 
apartm ent Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

33-tfe.

FOR RENT—m oe slxe furnished 
apartment See Boyd Smith. 31tfo

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss BCeda Clay
ton. 'k _  16-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every
thing strictly private. Including en
trance, bath, refrigerator. —  W . A  
ReddeU, Phone 110-W. 21 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two room house. See 
Boyd Smith. 32 tf&

WANTED
WANTED—stock  to pasture. Harley 
Henderson. 38-tfc.

JfA IC PD M Itaflaor ttres to repaa.
work gnaranbeed.-W est and 

Newim. N -tfo

N-U g rUDUO- For quick kodakl 
finishing aarrleo—34-bour servlee |

Lost and Found
LOST—Or taken from Primitive I 
Baptist Church premises, two tuba. 
If 3TOU know where they are please 
return them to the Church. Itp.

FOUND—Car number plate. Owner 
may have same on description and [ 
payment o f this ad. at The News.

LOST—One 2-year old red and I 
white paint pony. Notify J. Y. j 
Thompson, Phone B09F32. 35tfc.

FO U N D -In North Tahoka. 4 keys I 
in keytainer. Call at News office. | 
describe and pay for ad.

Odds and Ends. . .

American Day . . .
(Continued r a »n  Page 1) 

oome eligible to vote for the first 
time.

Another purpose Is to honor thb 
boys of Lynn county who have tak
en their places in the various army 
posts and training camps. In the 
navy, the marines, or the aviation 
service.

It Is especially desired that all 
these new voters be present as well 
as the families from  which they 
come and the families from  which 
the new soldiers have come.

It is expected that the namiw o f 
these soldier boys will be read. If a 
practically complete list can be 
compiled.

This should be a great occasion 
for the people o f Lynn county.

Chairmen tat the varloiis school 
districts o f the couifty have been 
aimoimced as follows.

Draw, Mrs. John Berry; Lsdcevlew, 
8. L. Williams; Grassland, R  M. 
Stewart; Wilson, Mrs. L. Lumsden; 
OTXrnnell, netcher Johnson; G or
don, Houston Halre; Morgan, E. if. 
Mlllikin; Dixie, G. E. W hite; Wells, 
Roy R  Adams; West Point, H. R  
Tankersley; Three Lnkes. E. D

Crouch; New Home, Mrs. Henry 
Heck; Petty, L. C. CTews.

Class Sermon. . .
(Continued ra x n  Pag# 1) 

be seated In a reserved section roped 
o ff in the traditional school colors, 
blue and white.

This clau , which " is the largest 
graduating class in the history of 
the school, is Am posed o f 58 mem
bers. Since It is the first class to 
start to school after the six-year- 
age law was passed it is also the 
youngest to graduate fitun Tahoka 
High School.

The commencement exercises for 
the Senior class o f ’41 will be held 
at 8 o’clock, ra d a y  night, May 16.

the ages o f 13 to 17 years, and th 'i 
encampment is held each year un
der the direction o f adult rhaper- 
onsons for recreational, religious, 
and educatkmal purposes.

2:

Increase egg production, stimulate 
the appetite o f growing birds—add 
Dr. Salebury’s AVI-TAB to ..mash 
rations. Get a package «

WYNNE COLUEB, DregkM

Dale Evangelist 
A t Boys Camp

Rev. George A  Dale o f ’Tahoka 
has been selected as the evangelist 
to conduct the religious services at 
the boys R  A  encampment to be 
held in -Ceta Chmyon near Tulla on 
June 10-13, for District No. 8. com 
prising many Plains counties.

The Royal Ambassadors is a boys 
organisation o f the church within

BLESS MAMA 
AND l i f e ' 
i n s u r a n c e '

i4 / 9 u !d  ^ 94i t

c k l l d  (ft g^/e •

t 9 idw t i

G E T  N E C E S S A R Y
S O U T H W E S T E R N  LIFE 
I N S U R A N C E  N O W

MRS. G L A D Y S  M. S T O K E S
Local Representative 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co,
Deen Nowlin Bldg.

Voli

SAVE! Family Budget Sale
A t WYNNE COLLIER’S Friday and Saturday Of ThU Week ONLY

N O nC S, POULTRY fiA is m s  use 
AVA-TONE ailnaral tor wonns. also 
for control o f woima, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds at eodorss- 
ments from  Plains ussrs. —^Wynns 
OoUler, Dnigglet. tfe.

CALVEKrS SUPERIOR CHICE
Buy chicks with- years o f egg 

breeding behind them. flocks
that are blood tested anid carefully 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee.

Ask for our pricee before you buy.
Caeh discount on early orders. 

C^istom Hatching, Brooder A  Sup.
CALVERT HATCHERY 

On Post Highway
U -tfo .

1 ' ■ ■ . - 
- C .R . O.

wUi relieve turkeys and chicks of 
all intestinal worms. Also relieves 
them of aU fleaa, bluebugs, and 
bloodsucking Insects, and dogs o f 
running fits. Sold by—

TAHOKA DRUG S4-St

FOR RENT
PCHt ROTT—two-room  house one 
block west o f square.—Mrs. R  L. 
Littlepage, Phone No. 80g-F3. Itp.

APARTM SIT. modem, three rooms, 
bath, garage, storage room, eeparate 
entrancce, very desirable. See 
Suddarth after 4 p. m.

FOR RENT—Neat smaT booee, all 
modem conveniences.—James Clin
ton. Jg.tfc.

PQR R B fT —Nice 3-rooai hiruis oo 
highway at east city limits, ohsap. 
A. O, OoQlsy. tOtfe.

Wa Are la  the M erkel Per—

1940 EQUITIES
AND

Low Grade Cotton

ALSO
m s  EQUITIES 
. BOUGHT

We Appreciate T ea r BuKnees

Lynn^o. Bondsfd 
Warehomo Co'.*'̂

Continued from  Page 9 
oodles and oodles o f InfvnuU on. 
news, propaganda, contriM t’.oni of 
vartoue kiode, furnished by s mul- 
tlpUciLe o f g'>remmental sgenrles, 
which If paid for as private busl- 
neas men would be required to pay 
for their publicity stuff, would cost 
many times the legitimate mailing 
charges of these same newspaper In 
their respective cotmties o f publica
tion.
respeettvr. counties of p u i'icitlcn .

We believe that we can show (he 
gentleman that the Newi has pub
lished far more o f this matter, free 
o f charve, every year for many 
years than the m ^ in g  charges of 
the psper In this county would have 
amounted to. figured on the basis 
o f charrer paid for malUug the pa
per to the nearest n)><hboring 
/counties. And, as a matter of pub
lic information, we might state here 
that- It does coat the pubUshers o f 
the News a neat sum o f money ev
ery year o n»ali the paper to sub
scribers o u '-’ule c f  Lynn cuCmty * 

And, Vi 'Sight say also, that If 
govcmme<i*sl agencies rumleh'na 
publicity the newspapers eroukl 
make It terse m ap, and enappv Ip - 
steed of doling It out in loog-draem - 
(Mit paragraphs and in {unending 
arguments and treatlaaa, every coun
try weekly v- .J f rw itt still more of 
their stuff. ’The govemmental pub
licity hounds In W ashington 
Austin should use more newspaper 
tense.

+
Now, nobody should misunder

stand the purpoee o f theae remarks.
We are glad to get ctmtributlona 

from local representatives o f gov
ernmental agencies respecting lo
cal activities and even those re
specting state and nation-wide ae- 
Uvltlaa If the contributiona sub
mitted are o f general interaat and 
so limited In extent as to  maks 
their puMication pracUoahle.

We are anxious to give the county 
and local news and to make this 
newspaper the most valuable public 
senrloe Institution within the otm- 
flnes o f Lynn county that it Is pos
sible to make It.

W e’ve had some mighty fine mins, 
folks, mighty fine m insi Adloel

CP&zoMihz

w h e n  gifts c o m e
FROM THE

DRUG STORE

MOTHER’S DAY 
 ̂ IS MAY n

WKen you 9sf the! gift for MofKet you went the rery b«t. Tket'i why we went you to toe the Mother'i Oey Gifts et the Reiel Drug Store. Cendy, Stetionery ere tome of the leedert but there ere meny more. They repretent eitre velue end eiitre cherm. Sot our ĥ her't Gift ditpUy now.,

ETSRTBODrS 
SHOPFINO AT THE 

RRXALL DRUG STOREI

You can aqueese a lot more 
Into the family budget dollar 
during this great value fUled 
sale —  values for the whole 
family. W e’ve got the values 
and they aaa so good they 
won’t last very long. 8o we 
have to say "lim ited stocks” 
and ”no sales to dealers’’.

O M P U A r m A f -

A DAY TO M tlMIMBIRED WITH 
ONLY THE FINEST OF GIFTS
Graduatloa mesM a task well

Here to the*place you may bo fki*^*"*
—tho Roxall Store. And are—the Rexall Store. Ana you n y ,
different, pleasaatly unusual gifU at delightful
prices. THlAirflSTOM

Helps To Balance Your Budget
$1.00 Mar-O-Oil Shampoo .
Dreen Shampoo, 60c size_______
75c Pitch's Shampoo__________
Mum Deodorant, 60c s iz e .........
Roxbury Fountain Syringe___
Feen-A-Mint; 25c size ......... .... .........  19c
50c Dr. Lyon's Tooth P o w d e r^ :__: 29c
Elkay’s Klensall _______________ 25c
$1.00 Chamberlain's L otion ________ 69c

V I T A M I N  C R I A M
AND

F A C  I P O  W D I  R
I* . "

..C-n

a  *2.00 valu* I _ ,

B oth f o r  i
OO

D r.W .F.Fryls
Buried At Lubbock

Dr. W . F. A t . teachur o f a  Biride 
ooune offered to student! o f the 
Ttoxas Tschnologica] CODege, died at 
his home tn Lubbock at noon on 
Thursday o f'la s t  wsak. For twerinr 

■ n  he was hand o f the BlblD eId- 
partment fn fllmmona OoDege ana 
ua» .prom inent tn Bai^Ust etnfloi 
throughout 'rsaow. Tt» had a nurabar 
o f warm frianda In T A h o^  o f many 
years standing, who mgret his pat- 
•toff- .A.

CUT RATE DRUG SPECIALS

N. R. Tablets____________ 19c
$1.50 A g a ro l_____________80c
$1.25 S. S. S. T on ic_____ _ 99c
75c Noxzem a_____________39c
$1.00 C ardu i_____________59c
40c Castoria......... ......  23c
60c Syrup Pepsin................39c
Blue Jay Com Pads______ 19c
Nujol, p in t_______________39c

Milk o f Magnesia, pint
60c Bromo-Seiltzer_____
35c Sloan's Liniment ... 
50c P a b lu m ___________
4-Way Cold -Tablets____
$1.25 Petrolagar_______
60c Size Swamp R oot___
Zonite, 6 oz. ___________
50c Ungnentine ______

KENNABO’8

Witch Hazel
rVUj PINT

2Se

rU RKTEST A a a i D

Vitamin Tablets
Borruc or i8t

89c -

K LE N Z O

Fewial Tissues
FACKAGB ef 588

23c

Thh A lLV U tro n  vilomin crtofli 
will oUound you (Hth ih lewlH. It 
contaim VITANUMS A and 0, which 
help noumh and WMwIole the 
thin cells lo renewed activity. 
Vho-Ray Oeom relievot dryneit, 
kelpt recede enlarged pore* and 
adds u Ireih glowing tone to 
yoer face.

*
The esgeWtoly line teetered Vita- 
Ray Powder oddt a toft, tronipor- 
ent rodionce to yo«r re-vitolited 
ddn. Choice ef 6 flattering dMdet.

F U L L  P IN T

AGA ■ REX
W ith Phenelplrthaleia

89c

25c B. C. Headache Powders__ ,
50c.Aqua V elva ............. ..............
Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution, p in t.. 
50c V it a l is ________________ _
Roxbury Rubbfer G loves______ ___ 23c
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol, p in t___ 50c

Arrid Cream Deodorent 
BiSpDol, 65c s iz e ____ _
25c Carter's Liver P i l l s ________
25 Medford Razor Blades............
Colgate's Giant Shaving Cream _  
A Dandy F lashlight___________J

Black Draught
tig SIZE

15c

Mineral Oil
PINT .JLAlfBONTI

29t

Jergens Lotion
88e 8IZE

29e

Alka Seltzer
. 88e nZB

49c

Briten Tooth Pow der---------------------21c
Ipana Tooth P a ste_________ -_____ 29c
Lavoris, 50c size*............ ......................33<s
$1.50 Pinkham's Compound________ 89c
Delsey Toilet Tissue__1—̂ ..__ 3 for 25c
Anacin Tablets, Tin o f 12_________ 15c i t.


